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KnU*r«a St thé fwitogice of Nsregdw*»*, T«ias. a* Serond.i Uaa Nail Matter. 'Subacription Prire S1.M Per Tear

NACOGDOCHES’, TEXAS. THl RSDAY, JUNE 20,1918. No 24.
■pwa*

PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION
THE WHITE HOUSE 

Washington, I). C.
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES:

1 earnestly appeal to every man, wtnnan and child to pledge 
them.selveh on or before the twenty* eighth of June to save 
constantly and to buy as regularly as possible the .securities of 
the go>'ernnient. and to do this as far as possible through mem
bership In^war .savings societies- The twenty-eighth of June ends 
this .special period of enlistment in the great volunteer army of 
production and saving here at home. .Slav there be none unen
listed on that day. WOODROW WII.SON.
■ . .— -.-1-̂ —  ̂ ■ i'rc.siderrt of thr~ t ’nitcd States.

f*ur.su:tnl to the al>ove_immi‘d proclaamtioH of tbt‘ 4)n;si(leiit* 
of the United States, the person receiving this < ard 'is hereby 

dsummontHl to atten«l a meeting at the schoolhouso in his home I 
school district o:i Friday. June l\yeiuy sagTilh. nineteen hundred, 
and eighteen, pnmiptly at two o'cbwk. HemI the |»aper.s f<s i 
full particulars concerning these m*-etings, which everv loyal, 
person is expected to attend. LOUIS LII’SITZ. j
Texas Whr Savings Director, iiiulcr .Xiithoritv of the United 

State.s Trea.surV. ‘ |

With, mon- than five months I provisi^is. Tiot hing and
for the troops training

sup-j-,, 
r ' F» •plies 

hert*.
' ‘The men and women of Tex

as. particularly the .men. have 
had a mi.soonception of the gov

ernment’s War Savings Cam- 
They

State Director of the Xation.'il 
«leelar* d that at the tiresent rale 
of purchase Texas will have sold 
its $91.000,000 allotment by Oct.
1. 19‘20, or a . year and nine
months after Dec. 31, 1018, the 
time limit set by the govern
ment for going over the top.

TTie per capita investment ot j the War Saying.s (Campaign u 
Texas in War Savings Stamp!' nmvement inaugurate»! for the 
on June 1 amounted to the pjiltry instruction of children in fru-

<if the war savings campaign al
ready gone, Texas up t() .lune 1 
had invested hut 3.(117,817..50
of its ÿ91,000.0()0 tjaota in Unit 
ed States Oovernment War Sav
ings Stamps. This annouiue- 
m»‘nt was made l).v Louis Lip.'itz paign. They have not under

sttK»d its great .signilicance. 
The realizali»»n that it is up<»n 
the War Savings Campaign the 
government is basing itsTTiTire 
war-time financial program has 
not commenc«‘d to dawn ufMin 
us." .Mr. Liptisz declare»!.

“ Many of them have thought

sum of $.‘{-8.5. On that date, 
Up.sitz declared, "the purcha.s« 
records should have shown that 
ever}' man, woman and child in 
Texas owned $8.33 in War Sav
ings Stamps.

"If Texas keeps poking along 
at this slow pace, the State’s 
$91,000.000 War Savings 
Stamp quota, which the govern
ment confidently expends Texans 
to purchase in twelve months, 
will not he s»»ld until the c:»m- 
naign has run full thirty-three 
months, or just three months 
.'hort of three years.

“ If we are t») hol«l u|) our end 
of the w»»rk assigned hy the h\*<l- 
eral government, if we of IVxas

gality. They have wholly and 
completely mi.ssed th»* big idea 
— that th«;^government is trv’ ing 
to teach the men and w’onien. the 
gniwn folks of his count’ y the 
gn at les.son which means suc
cess of the Government econo- 
m*c pr»>gram. .And in speaking 
of children I want to pay them 
thi.s compliment. That it is to 
th**m. that the Government is 
indebted for the larger pitrt of 
the $13.617,847.50 which has 
laMMi inv»‘st»?d in Texas in ih«‘se 
Utovernment securities ainl they 

[have i>iled up the greater part 
of the amount through th«* pur
chase of little 25e Thrift 
.‘Stamps, while the "gtown-nps

are not to U* listed as slackers, (have been overlooking the big 
then things must commence to. War Savings Stamps, heir duty 
happ»*n Tdxans are going to jto  the Government and a m»»s» 
have to wake up to what the i(»xcellent investment, 
government expects of them, or I WILL BE GIVEN OPPOR-
Texans an* gfiing to learn that 
he government thinks little of 
hem.” the State Direcor declur- 
♦*d. "If Texas d«H*A not invest 
iuU-i91.000.OOO in War Savings 
Stamps it will la* forever dii-

TUMTY.
"Now the men and women »»f 

Texas, the grown-ups, an- go
ing to l>e given an opp»*rtnnity 
t») show what they can do. By 
solemn proclamation. Presi«>v?nt

graced, and not even its glorious i Wilson has called upon the men
history and pa.st .service can re
move the taint of slackerism 
w’hich failure to back up the gov
ernment in it.s time of greatest 
need wUl mean. If every man, 
every woman and every child 
does no save and invest to the 
limit in these government bonds, 
he will have proven deaf to his 
government’s reque.sf. and have 
laid himself liable to the most 
serious of charges.

“ No less person that President 
Wilson himself has emphatical
ly declared that the person who 
(loe.s not save and heed the in
junction of the government can 
never hojK* or expect to b»‘ ex
cused or forgiven.” Mr. Lipsitz 
said

,32.5.000 Soldiers Training in 
Texas.

"There are now in 'Texas no 
less than 825,000 soldiers in 
training. Upon each man the 
government yearly expends $1,- 
000. This means that in Texas 
alone the government is .spend
ing for its soldiers $.326,000,000 
a year, or nearly $1,000,000 a 
day. This money is spent in 
Texas. It goes into Texan’s
fKX!lC6̂ Si

"Witiii the best pricesl'ln the 
history of the state, the mast 
prosperous time recorded, with 
every one getting a wartime 
wage of fat figures, I cannot be
lieve that the people of Texas 
will fail to lend to^the govern
ment $91,000.000 for War Sav
ings Stamps—a sum that is just 
a little more than the amount the 
government spends in Texas ev- 
«♦rv ninety-one day» In buying

and women of Texas to make, to 
the G«)vemment on or before 
June 28th. National War Sav
ings Day. their pledge, showir”  
to the United States Treuii^j^travagant habits and become a

$1,000—in the War Savings 
Stamps. I earne.stly call upon 
every man an»> woman to give 
seriou.s thought to their pledges 
and be able to make them as 
large as th»*y should be when 
the Federal - Government calls 
for them on ..National War Sav
ings Day," said Mr. Lipsitz.

—Pledge the President— 
Presidential Summons Must be

, Answered.
Jim** 28th has b«;en designat- 

«*<1 as N.-itional War Saving.s 
Day u{K)ii which th»* people of 
this state and natton—»m* sum
moned tog«ither to pledgF^sub- 
sexiptitms through war savings 
•societi(*s t*» th** gov»*rnm»-nt war 
saving - ..<(*curiDe.s. Kv<;rv 
state has been a.ssignetl a <|uofa' 
which in turn ha.s_ assigncfl 
tjuota." to each county The 
»•ounti»*s have b»*en instrucjted 
i<i assign a (¡uota to each .school 
district and the .sch»»ol district 
is e\p»>et*‘d t»» afiportion a »luota 

ever.\ adult individual in its 
district.

This plan has resulted in the 
most complete organization of 
any- »)f our war fund »ampaivns. 
Uhairniati llayt»*** of this rniin- 
ty has had an office, force busy 
for several weeks making pr»*})- 
arations f(»r ihe campaign. 
District chairmen have been aj»- 
jMjitit»»»;» in ev»‘rv .school district 
.'»nil they hav<* s<*cure»l the 
namo.s of »‘veryone residing in 
their »listriets.

Duotas approximating lit pt*r 
cent of the taxable value of the 
district. have bc*»*n assigned 
This rate will f»tnn the basis for 
figuring the quoUi each ind^’id- 
ual shall pledge 
The lalKiring man 
quota set .at ten 
earnings.

War Saving.s s»;euritu*.- are 
the best .serurities’*Axiiadi the 
gr»vemment has is.sued and they 
are designed primarily to en
able the man of .small means to 
have a part in sharing the bur
dens of financing the war. 
$1,000 at maturity is the limit 
any jierson may buy.^hence the 
war savings c«*rtificat»*s must 
largely lx* taken by the people 
of moderate nu*ans LilK*rty 
bomlv which In-ar a sm.aller 
rate Of intere.st are the securi- 
fio.s which the govemm»*nt ex- 
pe<’ts to absorb the »'jiniings of 
the vealthy  ̂ p»H>plc.

There is a further nu-thrxl 
which the government has in 
view in the selling of war .sav
ings securities, to the wage 
earners of the country other 
than having them helping in 
furnishing finances for the war. 
The gtivemnient is I»x)king for- 
wanl to the time when p»*ace 
will come and our country will 
be thrown in competition with 
the rest of the world. When 
that time com»*.s we mii.st have 
gotten out of many of dur ex-

• •I III I Ilf iiiiMN ifir 
oUl each indw-id- 
? him.self to « y .  
lan will hav»‘ Vis 
n per cent of ms

the greatDepartment 
amount they can save and in
vest in United States Govern
ment War Savings Stamps. 
That the men and women may 
realize the vital importance of 
the campaign and exactly whaz 
the Federal Government ex- 
pect.H of them; President Wil- 
S(jn. through the Treasury De 
pnrtment. has instructed that 
every adult b<* i*alled by Federal 
by Fdernl summons to apepar 
at meetings to be held June 
28 in every school cHstrict and 
there make his solmn pledge to 
the Government. Children have 
not bettn .summoned, they are 
doing their part; they are mak
ing a success among themselves 
of the War Savings work  ̂ It is 
the older persons whom the 
^ivemment instructs to be at 
these meetings.

"I am confident that after the 
count of pledges is made the 
night of June 28, it will be pos
sible to notify Secretary Wil
liam G. McAdoo, Texa.s has 
gone over the top. I know 
Texas people. Ninety-five per 
cent of the citizens of Texas 
are patriots aftd loyal to the 
core. Five per cent may not be, 
but the others will show th» 
Federal Government how Tex
as and Texans stand. "  L

“ Betweem now and 
1 earnestly tall upon every Tex
an who can tol)uy the limit—

nation of savers thereby acfding 
billion.*! to the nationaL Walth 
each year instead of squander
ing as we have bet*n accus
tomed to do. After the war 
then* will bo a period of econo
mic competition among the na
tions. We must be in the habit 
of saving so that we as a gov
ernment will be prepared to 
make payments on our bon<is 
which will be falling due an»> 
have plenty of capitol to carry 
on industrial operations and 
keep us at the head of all the 
nations of the world.

In the present campaign the 
people are summoned by presi
dential proclan>ation to come 
together and pledge (hem- 
selves to take their quotas of 
war .savings cerificates on or 
before June 28. Those in 
charge of the campaign in each 
district are instructed to take 
every man’s rea.son in writing 
who says he is unable to take his 
quota. 'HiOBe who are absent 
must be seen by theicommitte 
and the pledge taken or the reas
on given.

The county chairmen have 
been .sent the folowing instruct
ions for comkicting the meeting 
inJtheir district on June 28th:

By telephone or otherwise, 
prior to June 28thijuirge all tax
payers and wage-earners in your 
school district to ba_present 
promptly at opening of the meet-

How Does $25 Per Ton 
For Hay Sound to You?

y- ALRIGHT FOR THE*"SEI.LEH" BUT ALL WRONii FOR THE' 
•BUYER.i ,̂ IF YOU W ANT A SFI.ENDII) I'AVING BUSINESS— BE :\

■h

SELLER. . • — -------------------- - ;  ---------
~ ~ ' • c
HAVE YOU THOl (illT  ABOUT THIS PROPOSITION? IFS A BIG

.MO.’Ci-:Y MjtAKER FOR VOl' .AND IT WILL P.VV Y()U TO (ilVE^'H E 
MATTER SERIOUS < ONSIDERATION. WITH HI t T iT ^ .E  WORh 
AND A GOOD .MOWER VND RAKE YOU t'AN ’S.WE :\I.I, THE IIAV 
THAT YOU WILL NEED FOR VOl RJ)\\N STOCK .VNlTi nEN H W E 
SO.ME TOSEI.I. TO THE ‘ lU A EK" WHO WILL (iL U)LY PAY THE E.\- 
TRMEI.YJIKHI PRICES— E\ EN HIGHER TH \N S2.‘i.0U PER TON.

IT’S A BIG PAVIM; Bl SINE.SS FOR VOl A.’SI) VOl. SHOI LI) 
THLN’ K SERIOCSLV ABOUT 41. WE W .V.M VOl TO OW.N .MOW ER 
AND RAKE AND W E WOULD LIKE TO SELL IT TO VOU. W E BUA 
DUR MOWERS. RAKES. H.\3 PRES.SES ETU.. IN STR.VIiiHT 
CAR LOTS AND CAN AND WILL MAKE VOU A LOW PRK E. W RITE 
OR TELEPHONE US TO SEND VOU FULL INFORMATION OR COME 
TO OUR ,<iTORE AND LET U.̂ i SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVE TO OF 
FER — _ I______

Cason, Monk  ̂ Co.

mg.
Take with y»»u to the meeting 

this letter and all enclosures.
The president of the school 

board will pre.side at the meeting 
and at its opening will read aloud 
the post card bearing the Prwi- 
dent’s pr»x*Iamation. the "W’ar 
Prixiamation”  and Special An
nouncement.” this letter and the 
instruction on the back of the 
subscription card. *

.ALso announce that the quota
for your di.strict isi$-- -----------

The Secretary will act us sec
retary and take subscripti»»ns 
from each person pre.scnt-

The tn*asurer will assist the 
president and secretary in th<* 
pertormance *>f their duties.

The total maturity value of 
War Savings Stamps subscrÜH*d 
f»»r should oxci*ed the *4Uola nam- 
*’d above. The meeting should 
not Im* dismissed until this is ac
complished, aditional subscrip- 
ti»)n.s l>eing s»*cur»*d when* nece.s- 
sary.

At the close «»f the meeting, 
the Secretary will telephone to 
the undersigned, at the tele
phone numhi*r indicated lielow, 
the total amount of subscrip
tions secured.

The school secretary will mail 
to the undersigned all subscrip
tion card.-», which' re»iuire no 
poRtagc^Joid -will also m «l a list 
of the persons present at th»* 
meeting who decline to subscril)e 
f»ir W'ar ings Stamps, togeth
er with the reasons for their r»*- 
fusal, and as far as possible the; 
names of persons not present.

Additional ‘information and 
subscription cards may be se
cured by telephoning the under- 
signrtL- You are-tlepended up»>n 
to perform faithfully your duty 
as outlined below so that this 
county may not fail in perform
ing the duty required of it by our 
government.

Very truly yours.
M. U. JOHNSON, Secretary , 

County War .Savings 
Telephone .No. U>L 
It should he borne in mind by 

every pt*rson that he is author
itatively summoned in this mat
ter by presidential proclamation 
and answer therefore must l>e 
made as above directe»!.

The-tluotas.
The County W'ar Savings

nuttet . 'lividt*d th»* quota »>f 
$588,0iiO a->.signe»l t«» Nai’ogdo- 
ch»*s C'lunty among the various 
sch»K)l (ii.-»tricts US folow.-<: .-\p
pleby $16.000; .\ttoyac. $9.600. 
.Alazaii. $6,*»00; Brewers ChafK*l. 
$1..500; Bernaldo. $;>. lOo 
Blake. $.".,800; Chireno $32.00»i; 
Caro, $.".000; Cushing .$.30,000; 
Cro.-!.*! Roads. $10,100; Canipb»*!!, 
$6,700; Cedar Blu If. .$.'»,600; C»ii- 
ter. $r».700; Hear Branch, $1,- 
000; Douglas. $23,700; Etivn. 
$8,.8()0; hl t̂t-ttflship $4,000 ; Fern 
I.ak»*. .$2,.5oi> ; Elat W’»mh1s, $-3.- 
.">00; Fair\ i»*\v, $6.<MK); Garri.^oii,, 
$1.5.0i0o; Gravel Kidg»*. $2.óo0; 
Happy Ijtnd. $2.3iMi; Harmony. 
$6.800 ; Holly .Spring.-, $.5,600 ; i 
Hick»>ry I l.il $)i.0Oo; .Iani»-s-i 
ville, -S-i.iMiO; l/tne Bin»-. $2.9O 0;! 
Little‘ Kl»M'k. 8.3,000; l.one Star

$:;.KMI; libby .$3,5<H); Linn Flat 
.$9.̂ i(Ki; Lilbert. $7,100; .Mural. 
.$2.000; Mt. Moriah. $3.300; Mc- 
Knight. $4.200; Melnise. $11.- 
5(MI; .Mayotowii. $8.00»»; Mt- H»>- 
»•»•b. .S-'i.iMiO; Martinsvill»*. $8,- 
S(Mi. .Mahl $7.500; .Myrtle 
.^jirings, '$1,.5(8); Naeogd(X*hes. 
.S2»»0.t»00; Nat $7.200; Oak 
Uidg»‘. $7.900; Oilell. $.5.000; 
dak Flat Bine Hill $5,-
00(1; Balestin»* $4.000; BIt’asant 
Hill. $3.000; Bisgah. $2,.300; 
I’leasant Grove. $‘2.500; Persim- 
inoii ( irove. $‘2..500; Rt»d Oak. $6,- 
lo»i; .Smyrna. $.5.000; Swift 

$l.8<*0; .Sjiring Hill $^t.200; Tra- 
wick, $6,U)0; Trinity. $7.400; 
Twilight. $2.500; Upshaw. $2,- 
.500; W»MU*n, $18.t)0<»; W'ashing- 
ton, $‘2,tX)0.

\\W\̂»\v S A / »■'// / 4/'̂

S A F E T Y
P ^ U S

COURTEOUS-LIBERAL
T R E A T M E N T

EVERY DOLLAR
Deposited with a** is safe-guarded by apprmed and up- 

to-date methods.
Every patron of this bank is acixirded courte»»as treatment 

and the most Uherai terms con.sLstent with .sound hanking 
practice. ^__

If you are looking for

SAFETY AND SERVICE
in a banking »-»»nnection start an account with as

STRENGTH S E R V IC E

STATE BANK ^
'wfed ft D<i CMES,

\

V \ V-.
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« o m m  tuBettaf Iroai 
wofnanly trouble, hare 
beer benefited by the use 
ot Cardid. tie woaua't 
Ionic, according to letten 
we receive, aimilnr to thie 
one from Mr*. Z.V. Spell, 
of Mayne, N C. “ 1 could 
not stand on my feet, and 
)ust saftered terribly," 
ahe says. “ As my auf- 
lering was ao great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies. l)r. -------  had us
get Cardid. . . I began 
improving, tad It Cu^ 
me. 1 know, and my 
doctor knowa, whatCSf- 
dui d.d fee me. for my 
nerves end heiltb werv 
about gone.**

! r .  S. TAKES GREAT CARE 
^  IN SHIPPING SOLDIERS

I I By .\iis«ieiHfe»l Presi* »
I.ONDON, June 17—No Ki't’at- 

er car<‘ aiui swrety could attend 
! th(* ,‘ihipmenl of royal jeweli» 
than ob.serveil in shippinjr 

' American trtxip.'» to France. To 
I .“afeifuard his boys Uncle Sum 
takes every i>ossible precaution, 
from the tinje they embark un
til thi- transjxirt has reached its 
destination. ..He leayes no loop
hole for the machinations of eii- 
eni\ ayrents.

Usuall.x, 'a.' a result of thi 
Ibioomte protectjve system, the 
trip from ‘ .\n .Xtlantic Port” t<< 
the F-lem h or Hnyrlish port, as 
tin case may Ih‘. is remarkably 
uhexentful-

I ntil the tioops and* civilian 
■ I ms >e Mirers have ret.iche<l the

S e l f  D e f e n s e  FRENCH IMPROVE IMAY ARREST OTHER
THEIR POSmONSi IRISH CONSPIRATORSDEFEAT BACKACHE ANO KIDNEY 

TROUBLE IÁITH ANURtC
Mstiy til Tfna-. a«

where, have sufiere<l iroiii rheiimatisnt 
nnd kidney tr<»ilile atid ha«'' fornii 
Anurie Uibe itie eii<'i'i‘K«tiil reai<-'t« 
to (>\erconie the« paiiitiu and d*ni{>"- 
iioii ailtucntx.

*rhe Ineky peraium are thoae who hn\" 
Huffered, hul who .ir- oew well tier ei- • 
Ihey heedeil Nalni.*’ '. warning 
in time Ui eorreer Jiieir troiibie wit' 
that wonderful new ifie'-overy t>* l*i 
l*uirre’»i, called *■ .Vnnnc.' You •*ii 
prouiplly hee*l t l i * w .miing- 
of w'hicli are dií¿« spelli*. baet>uei.'.

(By .A-Kiwialê f I'lfsgl
P.KRl.s. June 17.—The French

( Hv A-siK iaf*«! )*rerr I
VV ASHINT,1X)N. June 17.-

capture of Jeremiah O’Leary will

r

f y * .

TAKE

pier they tin hot know the name 
of thrrir ship. It is t»nly-a num- 

(: ber io~ them.— On the~reyrulaj’ ' 
lr«Mtpship.< it i>: riifTicarrnfoi 
ci\iliiui. unit

irre|;iilarity of tlie'iir iiC ot the iM t'.il 
iwiuKee of îeiimii>i-io. -wtiaiiea . • 
iiajfo. To del:i\ uij\ mak" ;i '- oír 

. the daiit;eri'ii- icrrie .i kido* ■ 1’- . «■
mch a« .«loue in liie o'-i |,ler.

To oveieoij'e llir- l .. e-'i.-
difioh> >,.ke (ileiitv I .•\<‘rei.. i. n- 
tUM'ii air. a\oid .» l.riu im a' ■ • ¡riuk
In-el.v ot water ai ! *t e'.i t ,» _•
Amine Talilet' !.. -ti  ̂ y .,n 
wall, III a short tini t'ti i rt..ar vei ire 
one of the tli.ii itid >1- r- ' \n in*".

All dnijioi't' "u .\’ ir i >» ’iit-
or -seiid |i|. \ '1 l‘i .re. i.itilei.
fiotei and Siir(;i, »! it,-i •■ite.i.T.’ .iii.' o 

for triai 'nj

:.tipro\ed their infsitions-' north | |»robably be followed stam by the( 
anti' intrthwesf of Huutebraye.i arrest of other Irish airit.ators 
between the Oi.se and the Aisne,¡for treason and cspionaKc. |
I a p ld r ii i iT ' lu in d r c t is  o f  f)ri.sont»rs. ----- -------  — —̂ =---------
* >d;i\. Uoats broujrht a bot-'

___________________ jfle containinyr some weevils
A bilious. half-sicW feelinyt.

los', of-'eneiyy. aiû  Constipatt'd ■ “̂Kdlhr etttton boll weevils t<» the 
bowej'. t all he relieved with sur- '̂HturtKu attern«>on. which
prisirik* prornptntss In usiny: ■‘'•‘ .y-s wert‘ lakr-n from wild
HFHHINK The first tlit.se “ nifffrer hejids” whith Kfow
brihv'‘s iinjirov enient. a few dliout his plact-. Mr. Coats says
dos*‘- put* th<‘ sy-tem in line, tliat ht* has heard that Isill wee 
-vijri'r''U> eonditioli. Pl iee ftbe '  ils teed on thei“ni^yfer ht'ad.s” 
S<>! i it. .'stniilmy:. llaselunoti ..S: hnd would like more intttrmatioii 

iC ' etxlw on the ,snbii'ct. If it iv a fart
— ----- ----------------------------- TtTaT”nTe\

U6HI CALOMEL MIIXES 
you DEATHLY SICK

stop ttfliif daag«roiu druf M ee« ft ifilî Ug too!j It'i hocTibkftl
eonstipalefi•Inĝ ah,

I VIM, dwagrroti* cbl*
Yon'rr bilioti«,

•ad brlirtrr you BfMd _
nmrl to Ktart year lir r r  »»d «!••■ yo«r 
liowrla

H rrr » my (fuaraater! Aak your drug- 
gi«t for •  huttlo of Dodaon’a Livar T o m  
and take a apounful toalght. If  it 
doran't atari your liver and atraigktaw 
yr^ right up better than calomel u d  
without p'riping or makiag you aick I 
want you to hack to the atoie aad 
p't your moaey

lake lalomi-l today and Uimorrow you 
w ill feel weak and airk and nauaoatrd. 
Lkiii’t loan a day'a work. Take a apuoa- 
ful of bannleaa. vegetable Dodiiun'a Liver 
Tone toniplit and wake up feeling great. 
It'a (lerfivtly harmfrM. ao give I t  to 
ytMir children any time It  can’t aali- 
vate, ia> lei them sat anything after- 
warda.

<t

C M D U I
Tbe WdnuLii’s Tonic

She wntet further- " I  
tin in splendid health . . . 
can do my work. I fee! I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
in dreadful -condition.”  
If yuu are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer̂  
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Cardui. Thousands of 
women praise thia medi- 
cioe for the good it lua 
done them, and many 
physictans w ho have used 
Ca.*dui succesifully with 
tbeir women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi- 
errm- Thmk what itmcMs 
to be tfl aptendkl heattfi, 
like .Mn. SpeJ! Give 
Cardid a triti

AD DmggìtU

.f «CKsmtK<>. TkxA-» 
ttiii'i «••ti I —«
l;;t w-l' I « t
nini'- !«t ri'iri 'I  •
1 wn- '•• W'711 .

. . ! >1 . \iii-a'' Î- V
lui i.s »‘iigayrcii injaiiii i . -i.'iii ttv ■ n ’ 

war work, to .sfiurc.a pass;i>rv. •'‘«’"s i''-»'
Phos, who nianayc t o j lo  so are 
siibjeel.'ii toT'losi Sirutiiu, iuul

VAtiH.lMK HFS HOYS (iO 
FOR MF( HANK'XL STUDY

TeiM
not-raist* ^  them.

n these but 
he” w ontlt*r

■ê loi-̂ NOTH’E IN PROBATE

l'li+--T'itate of Texa.s.

thf'ir fri-(!int4itT 
art tborouyrhly «

SI rutinj 
•■tmj' itiy.-iyryf

;»r. 1 
Kl'- ■•

t-‘ Oil. 1. ■ >1. - 
M  I

ainiiMtl.
Kihfiarkat ion oft,eii iH-yrins 

'f\*r;ii (l;i\s bttor» the trans-l 
port -ail' .\!l lroo(|-bys have 
btvi '.i!(l bf'fi'ire thvi tro«p- start

I f  «’ i.-r*'-'’- I’*',«t*- -!■ >-U.I 'll 11« •■T*'
«Idi- divi 

Tv- . in imv, -t* j a j  i.d .•

roti; wliite. men aiuLXvvu col 
o:-Q(l :ñt‘ii left this rnorinnji for 

'I iPfCt. w here the.t jro to tak»* strhin on the t rop,-or whether 
rrv shaniiai trainmy'for service. thfs wrUl veyn-tation shnuld Ik 
l|: t b< war.

.lol'.n.Newman. W illie 1,. .Xllen.
•l.t'. U Harris amt Johume K.
< '>nner .in the w hite fKyvs w ho

it Tt-wt)ulil,be a yr'****! eV|M‘i-iment
to grow thn»\ >n «¿rmnyetion «vith~Ti*'f Vi* ' ■" ‘ ‘ Tifi oc aJiy ( oust

eoit.m to .flteve .it ".u tke Kib o /e ’ K'he.s i ’ounl.v. Greet-
TTijJT

,!• -•

No relative oi ¡ 
Iaei •iitipany thenf to

there they
e i« m im m ica n o M | 

Thi

JTI

t. 1 rhe -hup
I'l i* III! ina\
Ui< !>ii r. ^

< tU‘ > a l 'o a n i.
M.ain. no >hoi> 
being penr.ittefi-. This regula- 
Mon imposes lai hanjship other 
than inaet'uity. 1 Jjtil all troopt 
ha t̂ been assignetT to tjuarter.s 
and organization has been ef- 
fe< t»M. tht' men are left prett> 
nup h fo their own devices.

writing, and bags are kept opep 
for -nltlierij' mail up to almost 
the hour "of -ailing. This priv
ilege gives many a chance to gel 
otT negleiied letters ami i«f<st 
canls. although the.s<. as a mat
ter of precHuitm. are not put in
to the mails luuil the shifi has 

-passed through the submarine 
zone

WOOD TO STAY AT 
CAMP FUNSTON

. Y ou i-innntjjiided to
eau.se ho be pH+rli.shed once each 

rfëstrovetl n.- a part "<>f fhel week for a pr i-iotl td’ ten,days be- 
-eheine iri getting nd of th« pvh. T” »*' ' ‘•tnrn ilay het-pof. in a

new sfeipei- of po-nera! cinnilation, 
which has been lunt iiiuuuily„

frp r  
ear in 

cirpy

go ro the A. Ar .M college at lo i- NMLM)N \N lUK.s« PR^.MDKN I rc«gularlv published for a
Mation. ami Levi I uri and TKI KfiR M*HKR< 1 MffN ,j.>d of not less than one ve'a

1« K. ( uri are the eolored, bi.ys y , p yUL. June dJi. I^esi- sani Naeogdoehes countv.*a c
who go to Piane \ lew .Normal , . i- , , .... .,*• et... C,,|.,vv inir rw«lii'..-. t V'iûw * 'i' tri hoilekamp m the lele 'ne loiowing notu» .at JTarie View. ....................  ...........  ........... The ,<tat.' of Tevas

rie* bo\ ■- Were .SelU bv 
K\em|i* 0.i; p. iai d

t f ie  Id- k’ r a p m  j s u iii.x i a i inoun<-e -  ’ he  
if th is -  reii 'i|ii o f  a me.-^age i r o i i '  1‘ r e - i  

d«'nt W lisQ ] . . a s k im r  h m :  use

• 1!« A - -  I’ .
WASHINGTON ijr  

reviM'ation ot th* '¡r let 
liciielal Leonaiii W'>,. 
we.stcrn d e p a r tm -.in d  
sigTTíng hun .al Can.i, F 
has lieeii anm'iu*'

•lied v\ to-
II — A
I tiiig 

t' *n- 
r e - a - -

, , . . ■ . . Tiis intUi*Tiee lo pr*-v'ejit ih*> 1* IKail Kulne«^ laid Him Ip .  ̂ ,
.V -.ight ........ - impairment K'laphers strike He cmlie.

. to di-,,p-. Ml- p.f ghf’ - l'•‘ ’ *b‘tl.•;dl\. he -aid.
, !>. >n’r neg-liT* it -------------- - —

'I'o ,dl p«*i sous interested in the 
4>f K II Irion. d*’cea.'«ed, 

notice is hereby given thut.Mrs. 
_Xlatlie Irion has ii!'*d an appli- 
i-ation m thi I'ouiity t'ourt of 
.Naeogdoehe- I'ounty. on the 
7th i?i\ of .lune, llllk. lor pn»

•)!

SAMMIES DESTROY—
2  GERMAN PLANES

__  f oiighs and ( ’olds Vanish.
TV(ff DK.STUOYFD \NI) ONE ” '̂>tnnier cold-” are not hard 

DRI\ K\ DOWN IN THE up. roughs and hoarsu-
T(M L SE( TOR ni'.'s ar*- ••̂ »y tu get rid uf. if you

: r. • .M.iit'r. Kingham. Utah. 
.«rJ ' ■ \( a- troulifed with ml

'•> bit*l I could not work 
Triek -aai.y kinds .if meiiiciiic 
whicr A'i tm no gixKl Then I 

, trini I-<ne\'s Kidney Pills-r-now 
. M- luig a- g-»sKl ! ever fhd be- 

or- : riniingT 1 fa sel w < m k1 _

b.itite o* .«III
I

her apm-aram I yestepiav « \ e »»t 
7 gbf All aie doing well.

„ANNOUNCEMENTS
Troubled wpi rhe’u*nati.*ri.* ,

kidiu-y or bladder afYertion.s, You'̂  ’ h r efaU of ( ounty Judgi i’••r- 
med F'olev Kidnev Pills. Mrs. ritt." a ill oe glad i*. learr that 
F’rank P. \\ood. R F D J Mor- herill, Maine, write- ‘ I found rc- .u ... . . .  l.r T . I • 'he *r"Uole tor which n*- nc<‘nt-Ii*-f a- 50011 a- I o-gai. taking., ,
Foley Kidney {*iHs .Mv husban • ‘ u: ierwent an operation, lait
al-o received much t***nefit iromiHlc attending- physician says
them. He wa- lame. . ouLi not' that h* will hav** to keep hi.« lieii ^ i:. < iil .sin’s
-loop -̂****‘ 'i until tn* first ot Jiil\ or longer, for KepotmiativrStripling. Haselw-oOd i  ( o -■■■ *dw i «*. hi* h“ fs v ery* trving on him.

-̂«'-•MU-i I’r*.--. ' Uomi**»und. Mrs.
\M IM THE AMKKH AN AK- '•'•'‘•'n. Maple .-̂ t 

MY IN FRANi'E. .Iniie 11 »
Tw*rXr* imaii airplam-s-w^iv tK—- 
rroyei*. ind anothe'r wa- appar 
»-Fitly «iFi\»-n out of control by 
.Xniericari aviator- il: th« Ton!
-e. »or v*---'»*r*Ia\

will take FoIi'V s Honey and la r  -ceipt ol an orner t-, -«'Tin
Mary Sog

l.anie Back Relieved.•The Sentinel . arrie.: ,« r.oti;e 
a few day.' ago !.. tn«. » ilei t tna*  ̂ l'alile iv;ui 
some nn»re -oldier boy- ««ouid’h*̂ " Tor r« lame baik apph ( bam 
sent out the latter par: '•! th;.- le-rlain’- Liniment twin- a «lay 
month. I he boar s now tr, r> ^̂ (1 massage tfu*''nuiseb's of the

nd that h'tter.s tes*-
;iH ‘M«»nk i- .« proud ^« pp« r ’ aim nt.-iry !»«• i.s,su*“d to her, 

thi- morning. .X m w girPmad«' whi<T, -ai«l applipiitnm will be
heai'ii bv said c«»urt on the 15th 
«lay ««f Julv. at the court
h«iiis«' «.f sai«l county, in N.-arog- 
d«Kh«-s. at which time all f)er- 
soris who .ire inter«‘sted in said 
estate are r«s|
.in--wrr said appliy:*t>on. .shnuld 
they desir«* to no so.

Hen'Ui fail not. but have you 
l>ef«jre sai«f court, on the firrift 
«lay «if thtc next term thereof, 
this writ witl^your return there
on. .«h»*wiiig h«tw y«iu have exe 
« uted the same.

Witiie.ss my hand and official 
seal, at .Nacogdoches, tbi.*» 7th 
dav of June, lit IS. *

\V T. ORTON. (’ lerl^ 
t «»unty ('«»iirt. Nacf>g(IfH’hes 

f ’ounlv. Texas.
P.y I. H. PAR.MLEY. I)eputy..’lw

I'ba Senunal la autbonaau te • 
lUUDce tka fotlowinf jrandiiUt«a t 
ht otticM uufiratad, ^biact to t 
«fti««n of the Daraocrstic Priouiria 

' grailually recuuucung iriwu:-i><»r Vaaociatr Jusiirr—Ninth i «art *
('i»ll Vfipralk

in «;iGB 
I'.v.N-WXl.KER.

I or -tal«- .s» na I nr

'•i. ■
twentv-five t-iniHre-i miv- <«r. fh*

Herth Am- 20th day ot.I um arci toi tv- whit* , 
b*o N’ J.. writes: ” lt helpeil m.vi|„,ys Udween Jh** ’-’ Ph ati:i 
thrj-git ; never had Hii.ything la't-rnf the month following more

h«. ► r:\,T *h* -'■.T of pain thor- 
* .g'lly u’ each .-ippln-ati'tn. dw

*cr Nlightly laxative. ('on- 
tains n«i opiates or narcotics. 
Stripling. Ha.selw-ood & Co. dw 1

detinite 
later

If

day t«' tn
.Mis- Mmtie Price, «laughter of 

(l*‘ termm*‘.l ^nd .Mr-. W F', Price, arriv- 
e.l a day or two ag-o from Austin

W K THoMAf-i*N. 
yar 'Count; Clerk:

I 1) PARMLEY 
GEO H HINES 
•lOlIN H. PERKINS 
WHIT H MARTIN.
I. ILY ( A\ IN

Kar’ I nuBijr Trraaarar- 
W Y HALL 

For County Juda«.
EMMETT W SMITH
J. M. MARSHALL 
J F. FERRITTE. 
CLUTPE r. WATSON.

AVANTE!» TO P.UY^fn.m 
on** I** a )uindred car.s_ I feet Oak

wimhI .sluh.s. 
Ed. Sack.s, 

2n-1wp

\V<**>«!. .Xlso hard 
.Sfn»e h«'.>*t price’. 
Houston. Texas.

- I froUi «vht’re .-he has been altemF j For County AttArnay:
Lth. d'.fTt ' ' ‘N’ '^tat*- r’ niversit.y. and LANGSTON G I

How .*she Ikinished Backache. 
Mrs. hrtie K. Kiepja. .Xvcrill. 

•Minn., -.vrites’ " I tras at a sari 
flarium fm tl ree w«-«-k- a* «»n** 
tim*'. twi- '.v.*k- .iiiolber firn*
/♦.r rbeiimatisn. and kidney that <h«-ha.s lost her appetite for 
irtKible atid g«»t Tio relief On eabhage. and a look at the exhi- 
mv r*'Uir»i in gan ii.-nig riJev , « i «. - . i
Kid„-v I 'lll- G ,n ,l i m m o d i a . V , W ' - i « ' * . ' -  to 
reti*’': half Ixiitle rompletetl others do likewise,
cure. .XKvav u.-e when I feel
pain in my hack.
Has*'lw<,Hid &. C’o.

Stripling,
dwL

COTTON CONSUMED
SURGEONS agree that in 

i CASes of Cuts, Bums, Kruisea 
and Wounds the FIRST TREAT- 

j MENT is most important. 
_  I When an EFFICIENT antisep-

r  ~ (hy Frefs) | tic ÍS applied promptly, there is
' WASHINGTON, June 14.— ¡no danger of infection and the 
Cotton consumed is five hundred | vvound begins to heal at once. 
and seventy-seven thouwnd and I p^r use on man or beast. BOR 
tw(( hundred and eighty-eight 
bales, and for the ten months,
''■>.522.0X0.

. >1 v'>u h,«v* the____lit.............. . .
.Mr anad -Mrs. G. W. Robert-  ̂ ‘u i, i.  ̂ vvill -in nd the vacation with

.......... . ,h,. .«pplehv roumrv ■ r* • f.'lk- in .h.-.-itv Shn
. ;  1 • *".••*•*’ nnd n'.ukn- .h. -kn ...¡ii p.mm to Ihe I'n ivT-ily in

.Xjiply F.XI.LARD'c^j A’jg..i-‘* t«> tini-̂ h up and get her 
SNOW UNIMENT Rub it «i*gr.-« 
gently on tn* afT**cted part- It,
relieve- itching ui.-tantly and a ' hil<lr**ri that are affiTtert by 
few application- rem«^vi-.- the sickly and
cause thu.* perf *miir.g a perm.'i- ■ on tract *som*- fatal dis •
nom cur.- Pne- dr.'. nnd <•«- «-HITK.-S flU  .\M Vk Y  .

fH'r l,o*tle ."Old bv '***•

bf«>ught a cabbage snake to the«jjĵ .̂ .̂  
office thi-« morning, which i.« on 
flisplay. Mrs. Robert.son says

ling Httselwood A- f ’o f fvl w

KINO
Far Tai CoUector 

J C, MKLTON
- For (4hrnfi.

MATT MUCKInCSOT 
J. L. PRINCE.
G W L. (Fajatta) 1 
T G. VAUGHT,

I Far Coaaty Rupariateafioot'
G. B LAYTON
MRS. W. Xi. RATUIIIFF.

la i  Aoaeaaor 
a. SHIRLEY 

' r. W JOHNSON

r o w  HIDES WANTED.
Wf Hrr piiyini; I’Zr par peuna for 

; gzaan huiei Priraa aubjort ba
changa without ootire Craen kidaa
•hould l*a aaltad baavily aa anati aa 
potiiiihla, and ahippad by a.:;>raaa. Pat 
ona tag with your nama and addraat 

* intida of tbe tack and ona on tba aua 
; aida.

We aim) handle horae hidaa
OOOLAN i

A (;OLENTBRNKK A  CO.

tv' :ind put.' the t hild on the roail -
to h'Mith F’rice :t0« per bottle, j NORMAL B. HALL
SoM b\ Stripling. Haselwood A 
Co. eodw('apt. F. W Allman i.- arrang

ing to UTive tomorrow f««r the 
Pacific Uoa.-it, where he will pur 
sue hi-« sewing machine husines.-
for the next few month.s. Capt. ,-abbag«’ weighing
AtTroah sta-nt the tall and-win- .-tmF thm* «nince,-.

JENNIE HARRIS.’ 1

Mrs. K. H. Garrisiin of Woden 
was in the citv tiKlavTind' Rad

U- ■

^  Uhiuiiic ( onstipation.
iNrhaps__you 'nav’e never

thought of it. but this disorder 
ilT due to a lack of moisture in 
the resitKial matter o f thè 
If you will drink an abundance 
Cài water, eat raw fruits and 
take lots of outdoor, exercise, 
you may be able eventually to ov
ercome it entirely. In the mean
time use the most mild and gen
tle laxatives. Strong and harsh 
«atharticM take-too much water 
->ut of the system and make bad 
matters worse. Chamberlain’s 
Tablets are easy and pleasant to 

■’take and most agreeable in ef- 
feet. Give them a trial. dw

Goldsberry Bros, sell com
pound laM f o r ^  per p O ow L ^

OZONE is the IDEAL ANTI
SEPTIC and HEALING AGENT 
Buy it now and be ready for an 
emergency. Price "25c. ^Bc. 
$1.00 and $1.60. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood & Ck). cow

er
Mr- E. L. Hall, a good farm 
of the Martinsville country', 

breaks the record for big tur
nips, sending The Sentinel ,a 
couple that weigh eleven pounds, 
net.

ter in the older-staU*.*«. vvlien* he 
enjoyed good husine.̂ r̂s. but he
look.s forward with gn*:iter potai»» crop which is l>ear-
pleasure to getting To the tH.und- ,»otntfa*s.
le.ss west, where there is more «̂ («»rfmMis size, to the vino, 
hustle and more money m cir- (;arriison ioine.l the fa m ily
culation. ,,j- fj.jjiy Sentitnel readiTs while

here.

Says it Acted Like a ('harm
(Roughs or co\&A which persist 

at this season usually are of an 
obstinate nature. All the more 
reason for using a reliable rem
edy. Mrs, Margaret Smule, 
Bishop. Utah, writes: “ FoTey's 
Honey and Tar Compound is a 
grand remedy* Suffered from a 
cold last week, used the medi 
cine find tt acted like a charm. 
StripUng. llaselwood & Co. dwl

Dangers of ('on-stiput ion. ■ -
Neglected » onstipation may ' bran $̂ 5.20 pt«r HiUl) sack

cause piles, ulceration of the (j«»ld.^»eriy
u>vycls. appendicitis n ^ o u s  prris '  Cannot Be G ui»d
tration, paralyses. Don't delay Ai'in.n’Aj-ioNs. •• thar
treatment! Best remedy is F'o- ••̂at ot -the Ĵ a*»»1 * al* Â* 'T ui Ik C*»t>trrD IS a irromtiy in-I6y 9 (.»UtnitrtlC lAti» i1u.*n*#HJ b> ('«»ustUutiofial <*<>ndlUons. •0<s
their work surely, easily. g o n t ly . i ] ; ; , ! i ; ,J ' 'V u T P i  r ;“;Vrh*Mafii 
without injury to stomach or in-' » «inon int*TT»,»iiy ««»«i acta uira
testinal lining. (/Ontain no -H«ir« c«<i«reh vipiiirtfia
hikhit-ffirmino drugs Fine for I «oa «>t t»i© i»«at phyalciaosnaou-iorm ing urugs. rm e tori country for y«*r» it la com-
fat folks. Stnpling, Haselwtstdl poaol ot nom«* of «h# U-al lonlra known. « f .  , < I c«>f»ih»n-il with floma ot tl’* b**at blood® I-O, tlW 1 I «urRor« The perfect ( 'imbtnatlon ofthe inatedllenta In Hall'» Catarrh Madl-

far CaaiBiiaaioner, Boat R a .l i  ■*’
W. D. BURROWS, I ”
J. C. ANDERSON. f j
R. .S SHOEMAES.
J. H (JIM) CAMPRBL 
G. A. BLOUNT.
EDWIN H. TILLERY 

Far Ca—Uble, Predaci Ra. 1 ^  
WADE WALTERS.
A. J. HAGAN.

For Joatice a( Peact. rtatlad Ra.^1
F. D. HUSTON. '
CLIFTON WEELB.
(UtO A NF.LSON 

For romniaaioner. Beat Na. S:
A. B. .STODDARD 

t For (^miaaioner Beat No. 4:
J. W. LAMBERT.

' BLANCH MAST.
FINIS SMITH.
LYNN T. BLAKE 
HERMAN 8EAIA.

Por Juatice Peace, Precinct Na. S.
J. D. BLAKEY.
C. H. WALKER 
W. H. HALTOM.

For Countable—Precinct No. S;
J. P. GRIMES.
HENRY T. DICKINSON.

Y (JU will not haw tiie best 
if you fail to get EICAUIE 
for Malaria, Chills and 

Fever. The general tonic 
propertres restores strength 
and vitality to the weakened 
body. Guaranteed. .Price ftOc

Buy your mixed pickling 
spices and * vinegars from 
Goldsberry Bros. * 2w

cln« la nhal pri'duo«» » »urh wiHiderful rwulu In catarrhal -conattlgna S«pd for t*-»i «muntala, frraF ; CHCNtrv a co., Vrapa.. Talado, O. 
HaÛ 'Vimillŷ  (or eonaUaattoa.

FOR SALPi or TRADE—Two 
good COW’S, fresh now. One 

[ilvc-passenger Dort car. Ed.
Gaston. 1 1 - ^  I and guaranteed by all drugginta. Get

W A N TE D
The embargo has been lifted, 

and you can sell your hens an»l 
fryers. We want at once 500<» 
hens and fryers, will pay top of 
the market.

JOE ZE VE 
♦The Caah Buyer”

S T U M E Z E
STOPS INDIGESTION OF TWENTY 

FIVE YEARS STANDING 
J. R. Henderahot, M. D., of Elm- 

dale, Montana, graduaed 1894, aaya: 
'(  have had indigestion for twenty- 
five jreara, also piles have troubled me 
for the past ^ ree  yearn. Your 
STUMEZE hai stopped .it all.” 
STUMEZE, the Master Prescription 
for catarrh of the atomarh, indiges
tion, dyspepsia, gases, belching, nau- 
■ea, painful acid stomachs, ha.s many 
friendsland indorsers among the med
ical profession. There is in STU- 
IIEZE^that direct and immediate help 
that all sUmtach sulTarera need and 
appreciate. STUMEZE is for sale
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THE MAKING OF 
AFAM OOS 

MEDICINE
How Ljrdia E, Pinkham*» 

Vegetable Compound 
U Prepared' For 
Woman’» Use.

MARSHAL WOUNDED OIL MEN ARE TO ITALIANS HOLDING 
SHOOTING SCRAPE BORE DEEP WELL! ^ c o j f e e

A vitit to the laboratory where this 
auceeaaful remedy is made impreaMea 
even the caaual looker-un with the reli
ability, accuracy, akili and cleanlim-na 
which attenda the makiti)? of thia great 
medicine fur woman’s ills.

Over KO.OOO w»unds of various herl« 
are used anuaily and all have U* 1« 
gatber«‘d at the seus<jn of the year when 
their natural juices and medicinal sub
stances are at thi ir l>est.

The most succi saful solvents are used 
to extract the medicinal pruperties frum 
these herbs.

Every utensil and tank that comes in 
contact with the medicine is aterilized 
and aa a ñnal precaution in cleanliness 
the medicine is pasteurised and sealiHl ir sterile bottles.

It is the wonderful combination of 
— r < ts ond herbs, together with the 

i-':ill and, care used in its preparatioa 
which has made this famous meilicine

NK^iKO SHOT ANOTHKK I 
TI.MES, ITH SHOT STHIK- 

INO M ARSH VI. -

THOKOI C;H TEST WILL BE 
MADE OF KIEI.I) NE.AIÎ 

NAÍ'OODOÍ’HES. *
OFFK lAL ST \TEMENT SAYS 

THE SITI ATION IS 
RE.VSSI RING

BOLTEN IS ARRESTED m odern  EQUIPMENT 0 q  DIVISIONS
Matthew Bolton’ of Tenaha Who 

Did the Shoolinii Wa.s Ap
prehended at Appleby.

Well I.4K‘ute<l on .Matthew’s Tract 
and Will be Know t̂ as 

“ .MUttheWs No. 1”
British and French .\s.sisted 

Italians in Meetinir The 
Vdtance Shock.

‘ W h e n  It 
Pours, It 
R e i g p ß ’

< By i-i>i];tte<i Press)
The situation on the Italiani 

fn.nt is reH.ssurmii, says the of
ficiai statement issued at Rome 
last night Although the Aus-

----------- I herc i.s’a proVi'ii oil fieltl near
M IiHii\ Nacogdoches, on which shallow

Phis m<»rning al>out w«>lls have been fievelopc«!' and
o’clock there was a negro shoot- operated in thi* past, and some 
ing scrape down at the II. K. ik “ wildcatting" has been done for 
W. T. depot, in whi.h .Matthew •* test, blit with a new
n 1. • I. I . u u . company that has come to us . . . . . .f.olton IS aitged t ..have sh..t whatever depth ‘ "an-s have -ixty divisions en-

J Son .\le\ander three times, two ,„.,.ossary will tn* made. gage<l in the fight, they have not
shots taking etlii’t in hi.-, sj.le an<i Mesrs. V. II. Williams and T. pa.ssed the Italian advanced
one in the arm. A f.mrth’ .‘ hoi K. M. Lean are the new men. and „re'ji anywhere,
W,.,„ « . 1,1 Ni,.h, Pb, Mal.meit sa>»
Watchman m the uiui. work, which they the Austrians advanced in

acn.s-' h i' hrea-f Ajth have in ofieration. _____  ..

T^ECAUSE Luzianne the best-tanting
cup of cofFee you ever drank. It's roasted 

just right. The fragrance —you can't forget it. 
And the flavor is delicious.

Coffee-lovers know that Luzianne just hits the 
epot, for It s full of punch and pep.

If you don't think that this good old Luziann« 
is worth what you paid, then fell your grocer 
and he'll give you back every cent.

<1

ranging
ssful in the triaUiKiit of fU-mh wound-

••Vffer the. =îho<jti?ig 0*̂ d
and was t■yta'ki'n mar \ppleby 
hv t ’ itv M a i 'l ia l - fW’ íiíMltíin ami

The letters from women wha.heVà 
1. ■en rt*stori-<l" to health t>y the uic of 
i.'/rtia-E. (’inkham*» Vegetable 
t»oui’.l yhich' We are roiiunualjy jiub-

atte»t to Hw »srTur.

f . SAMMIES RETALIATE 
WITH GAS SHELLS

AMERICANS DOWNED TWO 
ENEMY .MACHINES  ̂ES- 

■ , TERDAY.

I n A • -i»« lii ' b. t
WITH t h i : a m k u ic a n  a k -

MV IN FKANCE. -hme 1.'..- 
'i'he .American.-» last nigh* hnil- 
eti thousands of gas .-hells into 
*he enemy’s lines norihwe-t nf 
Chateau Thierrv. Thi-. wa- -in 
rtdaliation l«»r a ga-< attack l.\ 
the (i.-rmai.i.

D. piiis Sh'criîf -I .M. Spradlei 
who jdaced him un.k'i; arrest -r 
■hrn.igh* him'ba. k to iail." .v here 
}).e i- billig_ held i.n an a<- ;c)t 
and .iT’ cmpi lo m'a‘f*?r.-r.“ ‘ *' 

■Xlevandor. th<. ioiiircii i,. gre 
-Aa< ilMl kille.-i '.voll ‘ he . h.irgc 
i.f .ih<>' h‘- reoei'ed. and wa* 
IftirtU- lo 'ile ' «dtitVil ho-¡»in:;l. 
where he ìia> lutti rerei\iiig 
treatment. .M. Biggs va.- 
l.orn*’ l'i tin* Tucker Ib.sjMtal 
wdierc he i- r'-ct 1̂ mg trcattn< tr. 
Ii'n>- -ull.-r- IH» •■"nipliratioii- he 
will b‘ .d»Ic t'o "i’. in arare

open formation ve^tenhrv.-after 
I he new well will be kiiown-a heavy artificial fog. created b>

;is .Matthew-- No. I located The fixed objectivew of the—
on ,jkhn̂ .Mattht*wH tract ol Ian«] . , .... , ,I M 1 ----- —-—a \ hr>t dav wa*» fifteen kilometer«:tietween .Melrose and v\o<“ n. A
mody-ni derrick 112 feet high has in adNance. and planned ta reach 
been er*-ci»Hl.~a modern rntarv tNe rif> of Treviso. The Italian 
rig. purcha-ed frum̂  the Oil W a r t i lle r > . however, frustrated 
Mipplv I (I., ha-* been installed, t.nem>’  ̂ plan«. Thet hit
and Monr thuusand feet of ca.«- .»..a
,ng ha-: been received with which 
i«' nurki fhe ti-st. ■ Ivverything- the adsance
I tniccted wifi) the work is ol Au.«trian trmips which forcetl 
I «- fo<)<l • iil>iiiJ.inlia) nature, ami 

. pn IfX'k ; «-uhstant ia)
I hf ni« n behind the eiit*Tpnr»f

SUBARINEilENACE m < )N u > i h N 'I 's  
^ ^ S  NOT SERIOUS

the Biave river todav were driven
contin

BRIilSM VI( E \DMIKAL 
• WEY.ME.oiS GIVES Ol»lN- 

O.N SI B At TIVITV

day* as no’

W.\SH1M;T<iN. Lin. I ' 
IVr'^hing's' communique r»*j(sirts 
that .\niericaiis .'mw-pimI *wr> 
«■nemv rna-him*-: vesterda'-

h’.s woundst '
ti- iiigh] *•' li" -erif'us.

rile negroes re-ide at lenaii;-. 
and Bolloii claims tha' v!e\a‘ - 
d. r ba.* broken up iii« ho-iie i,. 
imrtT’trrtr hi- v. ;i>- au;:' '►•oe, t-em 
a« ;i .ns? dica* tor foi’ hi- i'a-!' 

He gr. atlv r> gret- -t.oo’
ing Mr Bigg', .md wa alai-.nicd 
V hen ‘ lie riificer? .nfenr-ii h?-t.'

ti) V.' i>). n ty  m oney w ith  whinJi 
•-I m ^ke a liv  ti'St th ey  d efiu  
w i-e , a m > an v  opt im istje  w ith  th e
oi)tl...... eh<tT|;iiig this licM at
ter investigating many oher.- 
t n th.il operations, and thev 
gi\.' jrance tha* nothing wiP 
be !<-I'l undone by them t<j bring 
n a !i> Id. Their lease ^•oiitrmd

hack. InYense fighting
lie» artiund  th e  r iv e r’ • r"'Italian, French and HrijKh 
iro*.p» met the »hock of the JuiLs- “ 
trian oflen.»ive on a hundred mile 
front in north Ifalv. and the en- 
cmv'i-s being held in check.

\ ioTehl battle» continue in the 
mountain» from Lake Garda to

.All kinds of cemetery work ftn- 
Inhed by the latest improved 
methods, large st«>rk always om 
hand. Good workmen- Read 
material, prompt service.

W. O W . MOM’ MEM'S A 
SPE( lALTY

fii--')vid«' 'or’ u dejdh of 'Jñl>h i’ iavé, and -«»uthwaid^ahmg the
Biave, lull the enemy ha» Iiroken 
fhr«||jigh nowhere.

I »hi v-=a> 1 hoV will g' 
much d.r-or if th»- iiidi-iiiion- 
w:ir:iVM’ when th»‘V i.'ach th;i' 
. 1.

I Hv \í.-i(K'ia’ Píl Pr>
I.O.NDON. June 1">.—<o rinan 

»'d.mari’ e activity off the 
.Arm rican mast Js iiut a »orious 
rjxnaee in the opinion of vice 
.Ad.miral Wcymes.s. First Lord 
tf tho Briti-'h admiralty, who ex- 

jires.-ied the opinion *hat there 
vv.T,< ■ only 01)0 suhmal’i'ie in 
.\tnciican waters. He -aid

LONGVIEW .M.ARBI.E WORKa 
LONGVIEW, TEXA.S.

M. E. .Aten. Prop.
d-

b.
P‘ h

uinajj rut hi 
* mi*t.J>y ( c

- ' DR. C. C  PIEKt F.
Dentiet

W o rk  only by »pm'infrr-^^nt a |  
m y resid en ce .

PHOVK _*2a
ntfall/.cd war

CAVALRY WILL 
BE FEDERALIZED

t Hv A F ’tf I
\VA.'»HINviTt)N. Juri<- IT.— 

.Six National Giiar-I t’a'.alrv regi- 
nu-at.» ii )w iicing -irgattHH-d in 
Texas will be inducted pifo fetl- 
eral service fiir service on the 
Mexican l»order. Gemiral ( after, 
chief of the .Militia Bureau an- 
nounred. today.

A BRITISH RAID" 
TAKES PRISONERS

lh, ’ ht had d-uu »<•. a* th 
-ta? I 'l ’ 'ha? he \v a 4U?. *■ 
aii'b-r. b'.i* did not W}»ii' ’g 
an’v Ihxlv . Is»-. Mr. B.ig-'
li. 's the s-at* inent ? ha' i’ 
acciden? as t<i» îm.

• ir:-.

( Hv A-M s'll’«-'1
LONDON. June 17.—The

British in a siicessftil raid last 
night, cast of .\rra.' im«k n few 
Hun pristnu-r.s.

FOURTH LOAN TO 
BE SIX BILLION

I  It« \ X ,i«'" ! I’f f )
W'ASHINGTON. June 17.— 

The Fourth Liberty Ixian this 
fall will probably be for .six bil
lion dollars, McAdoo indicates.

AMERICAN FLYER 
GETS 5  HUN PLANES

GIVEN IMTNAM .NtUv BK- 
4 OMES \( K OF U KS .

W ITH I I TO ( REDIT. *

B.MH.'s. Jtin«' 1Ô.—S* I’gt-a’ il 
(iiv*-t) Biitnain «»f Br-tokluits 
.Ma.»s.. down*‘d five Germans on 
June l'*?h. Thr«‘e of iiis at-rial 
viettnu’s liave t>een >!Ti«)atIy 
cre«iit.»d. and the other two art- 
under nvi-.stigation. If all five 
are ofVuial accredited, i? will 
make Putnam’s total BL sup 
planting Frank Daylies. of New 
Bedford, -Mass., as ace of aces.

yir, vv . A. But ton i- lieid ura' “ 
■I’-t-r. " d  .Ml' H W. Wiggir-. a 
uiix-t .M'pfJi n' driller, is- m 
'•Fi.rgi- "T 'he driling . ,'|'h*-' e 

. a r*-w of ti'. c m«-n ou tb<- 
WOI K. ami they ale all very bu<v 
■A ?r>-o-ai ol ;hi machiiietv wa- 
"tad, y. ’ tr,iiiy. am!’ actual drill, 
lag olHra’ ioiis were begun »o- 
dav. aid wilLb«- pushed UTi*-l 
'ho tli'iniugh *est not«‘d' js 
made.

Th«* Comicipv is opening an 
■■ ' ’ • L .’.la Mi' -1 b.aio-

ing ' do’.v n-t;tirs. and our people 
.vili find theiii to be most pleas- 

'TTit gi nt-enien, who umh-rstand 
th«*n bu>:n* »s. who hav«

SAMMIES BREAK UP 
A SURPRISE AHACK

4 H • \ • ’A IVh * * » .
W n  H I MF AMFilir.VN AU- 

M\ l.\* YKASi K. Jim, 17.— In 
alla i. >r .Xi'.rav in the Toiil 

-..tor . o-.t. r ,i : ,y  'h e  i.«-rm :)o»  
i to laiTv îl it larg, tiu?t?

-l.-TI'i«,!
■'.irc in the North sea and ALsUt- P K Hender», r I’ p .'',y'rv t> ’ îS

bf.T c? prisoiier.s, but the alert*
m-'S a; 'he .\!'?' Clean • artilU-Vv_ t ■
Ihv.ar’ id |hem. Th«* Gi rmnrm 

mmc phinm-d the r.aid a week, in iui- 
to u> t'lr a h-gitimate eju« rprise \ aii, e an«!* r« hear-,:d it w ith six 
.Old hav«* no »ecrets in their on- 
« rations, to the contrary an- 
i),tune+ng thiit Miey hojM* thiB 
there will be a general 'awaken
ing of interest in the rteltl*. ano 
that eitensive developmon’ hv 
all ?ni<-r«-s'*-d parties may follow.

NEARLY A MILLION 
SAMMIES IN FRANCE

hynjorel pieku.i Tr^op-'. The 
Americans. however. played 
ha VO,* wi'h 'hi; plans and broke
up the attack« -

SENTENCE MORE 
ARMY OBJECTORS
.iH y  \ « . S , P r « . - -  I

W X-sH lNGTO N. ^iune 17—  
S*,|.tcrc« s f|o?n tighteen months 

havK'been

• n'.'tn,-aii.
Loi'il Wt-ymess paid high ti ib- 

.,’ e ?o ihe co-o{»«-ral¡or. of :he 

.Anief’tean navy in Kur ip*-an wat- 
,-rs. H«* 7ai«l that .Ana-iican
»hips_wei'i .also Fperaling in the 
.M' dit'-n a'U an otf G:br;dtai . 
"'I he < Termal'» cari't h,ipe ’ o 
nuiin’ a.n ji IJotka-l,*. The d'- 
t-.i^ . ; ‘WTgTca*. '1'}., \ :u*-r< 1\ 
niadi. a t> mon,-tta*i<in in ‘ hi 
ho| I» tif caii.'inf’ the Fnii* i 
.■«tat«-» to decentralize in ih* ir ct- 
forl5 m rimvrt the snhrmtrine«- 
riie ob)**ct is to frighten ihc 
American.». .Any sulmiaiitu* to 
i’»*Mch the Anicrit-an «oa-t ir.-.i.st' 
nass ei?!'.er m»r*h or s,,iith of ’ hcj 
Brifi-h Is!«‘i or bv Gü-r.-iítar. 
W'** nVust ngJii (hi^ '¡«rí’nai in«- 
in ihe narrovv sea.s."

ÜRS h í M t f í í   ̂ í r H V t f J f -  
"  DENTISTS

0»er 5w/ft Bra. 6 Snufh’s dm
StOfí.
Phone 2 N â to çd cfh fs , Tex

Ceo. F. Ingraham < Watson 
INGRAH\M  & W A I SON 

.Attorneyx at Igiw ::—
Geo. F. Ingraliam wib only <ia 

CifTice work and C. ('. \Vat.»'>n 
practii e ir al court .s 
Office South Side Bubhr Squam

i  Dr. J. D. ELLLN(;T0.N

DENTI5T

All work Goar&Bt««^ 
dochc«. Texmiv.

Nl

la V. J. F. W’aiiace. pa.»tor o f .  
tlu; .M»-lrose Circuit, was a vi?4it 
or 1.» the city yesterday, and 
while her«* joim*d the family of 
i ilv S«*nt inei. renders. I

A. DREWKKÌ
DentLit.

N arog d oeb f» I rx u

Try a cla.ssnie«! ad* 
Dailv .'sentinel. Th*'v< Hv *A-MM-IHteil P*-V«S) . ,

W ASHLVGTON. June 1.'».— havK^een im- suits.
Amencnn tr-Htps .sent to France «P"»’ obieetors at CamT?: -------- -----------------

nunila'r more than Sdt'.- been approve«! THICK, GLOSSY nAI?«now
•100. chief of staff General March ^*retary B.iker. Most of the

ed fighting l>e-

OrVE “ SYRUP OF FIGS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Ostjciouc ‘Trult Laxatlv*” can’t harrr 
tender little Stomach, Liver 

and Bowela.

, antt'iun.’ed today. The trmq*s 
j now fa'ing triinsjMirted are limit- ‘̂ •'44'’'*' 
ed only by the capacity of Hie 
shijis to earry them, he said- 

“ .Ami we will aintinue to .»hij) 
j along this lino.” General March 
said that the four German drives

olíiector» i'PfMi.s«
h«-v hiu:* relatives in Ger 
Seiretary Baker recom- 

memlëd the rtturn of such men 
*o the "cotinfrv'of their prefer-

W hen in Need 
o f ' a  M onum ent

FREE FROM DANDRUFF I Visit the Nactigdocnec cem eierp
and ask the sextoo t«- tell y<MGiriB? Try It! Hair grtt aoft, fluffy and i . . .. ibeautiful —Get a tm.-t:, bottle - *oO does the neautjiUl work yOV

of Dander,.ne. ¡will see

« nn after the war.

MEDICAI« DIRECTOR NAVY 
FINED FOR HOARDING FOOD

— -̂----rmBy Asx*>rtnle<l Pres«)
W’ASHINGTON, June l.A— Dr. 

Fran î.s Na.sh. medical director 
of (he navv was fined a thousand

Tx>nk at the tongn«*, mother! II f'U f»r "as part of a Cfimmon 
oatn.1. Toiir hUtr one'» »fomarh, liver of offensive. I ’p to tbi*

present, he snirl. the «‘xtensior: 
of the allied front from; Rheims 
to th«* sea reacheil sixty miles. 
To hoi«’* that ad'litioiuU troops 

, ar*- ntH'i-ssary'. He .said the ot>- 
of the German advan«-e

NEW OIL WELL
how«.!» n*«vt cleansiug at once. 

VVhen peeviah, croM, li*tl«,a«, do«̂ Aii't 
•l».«̂ ., e»t or a.'t.naturallyl'or i» fcrer- 
t*h, «t,,mafh »>mr, breatu b«ul; las **re 
Uirnk.t, diarrhira, full of ehtilygiv«* a 
t»'a*p<«it,iul of “California .Synip oi 
Figa." an,l in a fvVw hoiira alt th** f.tul. 
«onrfrpat«*,! wa«.t*>, un<tige-te,l ff>ol and

CATCHES HRE

Of (ho n a v v  w a s  i in w  a tfio usan u  »our )*.!p p*ntiy movf»̂  out of iu  littu • j<v*tivo 
d o lla r , .  f h „ r « a , l  «d^lh „ n la ,v f , , l ly  ' ^ « y * - *
h o a rd in g  ftio d sttm s, .An iden- dnjgjriAt for a ' ‘
tical charge against his ' 
been dismissed.

i. ' 'J ' ' ‘.jtas^

•ife has
iKittlo of '•«'!»? ifornia 

wliirh oont.iU'S full
dovv-

• I Hv \--,).iatp,i pT'i* - )
FORT \\()RTH. June L'».— 

’I'he Brewer"“, well, brought in 
n**ar Ranger this vveek.̂  ha.s 

to the ohanm'l ports to caught fire, fatally Inirning tw«) 
Ilf) the transportation of and injuring olh*-rs. The re-

Tf you (Sir»* for In*ny ha r flint gtl)»- 
l,•n« with Nni’tv .'*r* i- '• ,n v ’h
lif, , i,H* an in<' ii;|.,vr.itiu' ««lítÍTiRtrxnd 
Ir rtulfv ar.d try li-o, l«•rin»•.

,Tii-t ,.||«. . ¡ I'?:, at l,,i, IciutOii ih«*
■ti, a-aty of your ii.ii.. !* ai • * it imniw-

diii*().,«.« I'.cry of
ôU,<’au 11 I l|i«r> fi’.-T' tioaiy, 

lic.iltly, hair if y,.«i tia\.. .! uoP-iilf.
(t..*fnivlivt* icurf rlrir» tr-r Hr̂ r <rf i'us
lurti«-. itr Mr," L-lb ar I ' *  «•■’■v llir, ¡
and if not «,v«t '«««♦♦- ,t i ¿ a f«.v, r- i p v ’en

.-- nifi----^

t4 GOULD >»

dut«]y
rt.-tn.lrvtff.

Tf- Ttn*i.»iii,v8d and itching 
ii¡nr~fo«,f« f:«mi-l., un i 'ii,.; th. a
' hair falU ■ fa-t -ur. îy ry, t a 
-mail IdTllU- rtf Kr ■i'> llm.le. ii*> 
fioin any dn. ;̂ .- ¡ ¡ i-t try it.

w ill be h is  «niii»«5i W e b a y v  
plaesed  the m ost e x e r t in g ’ 
w ill plea.st vou if g iven  .TOUT coB»« 
m iss io n . The m m e  »tien ti® «  

A fn,i-i*-**' '-eAd-etone and
la rg e r  *'• _____^

(Tould Marble C«.
(*W leixaa.

Jirpcti,»06 for hoMi's, children ui ait oíw» *̂ <M)ps. 
and for grow n iij-s. _______• ^

ceiving tanks were de<*royed. 
I The well is still burning.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE.

Dr. M. W. P*Pool
Diseases and Surdery of the Eye, Ears Nose ; the court house this morning, 

, and Throat, Refraction and Glasses.
Special attention given to relief of headaches, and obscure 

ner\'ou.s symptoms due to eye .strain, by carefuL refraction and
fitting of glasses. ------

Residence phone ,381. O ffice phone oOO.
Biomt BviUtaf* Nmos^vcIms, Tk m .

AMERICANS REPULSE ii
Mr, J. H, Allen_and^Miss Lola-

Monroe of .Alto were married a t , A 1JFW  111TM A |”j 1

I^ squ ire  F r a n k  H u sto n  ofTicint-j^ . , Hv a .H int**.! P '-e - i
, ing. I W:ASTTTNGTON,"iiTne 17.—
i T h e  h a p p y  coup le  a re  .v o u n g l^  „ f  p^^my attack .s  in
petiple o f 'pl4?a»mg b w r ln g ,  .,and W o e v r e a n iF C h a t e a u  T h ie r r y  a re  « ' 
b elo ng  to  good fa m ilie s  o f  th e  j  « „ .u : . . .* . .
n e « l i l o r  t ^ .  T ) i w  w * r«  «c- " ™ m m a n -  «
co isp a n ih d  b y  th e  b r id e ’s  m o th e r . I*iue .

Rongb RM- , -

“ Buffalo Bilk where do ! 
yoQ get saddle aad gad» ! 
far your ~ - -
»r»r

“ Ftobi Wscw. Irxaa, ; 
■ade by. T mu Padgiti Ca ;; 
— Forty -eight your*,

-  they



The county f<xKl a»iniinisira- 
tor informs The Sentinel that 
complaint is reachiiiK him that 
i*om<* mere ha tits are not olj^yinn 
the new law in the sale of hay, 
which pnnitles that it must be 
sold by the pound. bot,h whole
sale and retail, and hopes that if 
any are guilty they will cease 
the practice at once.

The Sentinel is using consider
able space and much hard \Vork 

. today in getting up a full report 
of the assessment against the 
cand'idates and a copy of the 
ticket as the names will apix'c.r. i 
By getting this report in advance 1 
the voters, both women and men,| 
‘will-have opportunity to study it 
a,iiil decide for whom they will 
vote before going to the polls.

As per previous announcAnent, 
the Democratic Executive Com
mittee of XacogdiK’hes county 
met at the court house yoster 
day. pt'rfeeted its organization 
ainl transacted such business as 
protH'rlv'came lieforc* it

.Among the items of busine.ss 
disposed of. an assessment w.as 
made against the candidates to 
i>cfrai* the expenses of the pri
maries. which the county chair
man. R. B Walthall, requests 
be remitted to hin1 at (¡arrison, 
Texas, as follows :

Fur Representative. .SI0.00. 
For County .Iiuige. .AO.
For District Clerk. 15.00, 
Siua'rintendont of Instruction, 

•̂ lî.A.oO.
For {'ounty ('lerk. S.50.00.

For Justice of 
dnct No. 1:

..._G. A. JNelsun.
U. Huaton.
For t'onstable. Precinct No. 1:

Wade Walters. .A. .1. Hagan.
For Commissioner. Precinct No.•>.tm •

R..S. Spear. .lohii F. Rates.
For Justice of the Peace, Pre

cinct No. 2:
J. D. .MeKnight.

For Constable, Precinct No. 2: 
V. L. Grimes.

For Commisioner. I*recincl No.
.1 :

•A. R. Stoddard.
For ('ommisioner. No. 4

Herman Seale, .1. W. Fambi'rt. 
Blanch Mast, Linn T. Blake.
For .lustire of the Peace, Pre

cinct No, .‘1:
 ̂ W. H. Haltoni.C. 1.1. Walker. 

For Constable Priicinct No. 3:
For County .-Vttorney. $1000(li ^

M*'re than thTFF thousand dol
lars of War Savings Stamps were 
sold the.,^iuing
strwts of Lufkin last Saturday, 
aTnt“ thp l.oH only_knows how 
many were sold at tlui iKislofl ice. 
Now, the Nacogdtxhc.s-rpaper 
may copy ihi .salso, if -it so de
sires.— Lufkin News-

That is pretty goixl lor Luf
kin. and if kept up will give 
hope that - the neighbor town 
may yet come acros-s with it.-: 
quota.

-o

For Sheriff. $.35.00.'
For Tax Collector. $100.00.

^Eor Tax Assessar,~$o0.00.
For Commissioner. $10.00.
For .lustiee of-Peace. Prw. 1.

$15.00; No. b. $7-50! .All- others.
^

For Crinsfabte. PrecThet No.
$10.0a^ No. C. .$7 .50; all others. F«>r Constable, Precinct

tei*]iri.se calls 
The Sentinel to task for calling 
the soldier boys of thi- gloriou^ 
country of ours “ Samm'es.” urg
ing a-: a reason *§ at it sounds too 
‘'sissified-'' The Sentin*d <'v«l not 
"start” thi-: name, and if it f< lt 
that it was really otfcndiiig the 
proprieties in the premise's it 
would* bt' quick t<i abandon tn*' 
practice, but we Ixilieve the an
alysis of our big sister at the 
Queen City of the Neches is bad. 
It must be admitted that Sam is

For Coiintv Treasurer. $75.00. : For
, T. Dickinson, 
•lustiee of the Peace. Pre-
cincl No. t :

For Constable Precinct No. I : 
For Constable,,Precinct No. 5; ,

Lee Rector.
For Justice of the Peace. Pre-̂

have another box ready .soon.
Swift.

Swift Branch met .June 11th.
wuTTT MS. W;'TT;“Bhmt bn
were 20 present- There were 
12 many-tailed am> 20 triangu
lar bandages, 2 helpless «•a.se 
shirts made and gun wipes cut.‘ 

Nat.
.Met .lime Kth. .Made 8 trian

gular bandaires and cut 24 trian
gular and 2 many-tailed ban- 
tiages and cut 10.50 gun wipe.i. 
Pressed and folded 28 many-tail
ée?. .37 triangular bandages and 
1 helpless case shirts.

Shady Grove
Report for week ending .lune 

15th. Then» were 17 present at

4U--John (V;;Box«-C«wdUto4# Ft
('ongre.ss, to Nacogdoches 

County Voters.

Kaiserism ^hreaten.s the world, 
including us.

I ¡(pioiism is dangerous in 
time o f  war and in time of 
jx'ace lu'cause it corrupts govern 
rnenl. impairs efficiency and des
troys men. It is not dead. Liej- 
uorism has repeatedly defeated 
the will of the people in Texas by 
the use of its ‘ favorite in.stru- 
meiit.s— tricky fioliticians. It
will, if it xran. in the future de-

the meeting. 8 shirts complet-' feat the Nation’s will by the u.se 
ed. 28 many-tailed bandages of the same t(X)Is.

Made 
and 2

were made, 1200 gun wipes cut 
and 12 shirts cut out, 

•Martinsville.
Week ending .lune 15th 

30 many-tailed bandages 
triatigular bandages.

jfiCaro.
There were 8 ladies present 

Finished IS manytailec) and -11 
triangular bandages. I The chil-

\V. H. Williamson, J.

ÿ.ï.oo.
♦  *  *  *

T. G. Vaught. J. B- Turrrpr.
^For Justice of the Peace. Pi‘e~ 

^The Ticket * T cinct No. 7:
For Cnited .States Senator: .! J. F. CaSh, G. W. Charter

R. E. Heller.'M<»rris Sheppard, ‘ F<)r Constable. Precinct No. 7:

SPEAKING APPOINTMENTS.
Judge Steve M. King, candi- 

jdattw for congress, will address dren cut 5*00 gun wipes
,S. Wat- the citizens o f  Nacogiloches. cm Blake. ___

'[the court house lawn, Friday! For week ending June loth 
No. fi: , night. 8:30 p- m.. June 2ist. ' There 11 present and they made

For Governor: '
W. P. Hubby. J.i.--. E. Fergu- 

•son. Henry Clark. V. W. Grubbs. 
For' Lieutenant (iovernor:

.1. M. Hender.son. L. H. Bailey. 
S. B. Cowell. T. AV. T'avidson. VV. 
A. -lohn.son. Jno- R. Moore.

I . . J. L;;f renc(‘. E. P Baker, 
T. N. Parker.
For Justice of »the Peace, Pre

cinct .No. 8:
J. R. Frederick. —

For Constable, Precinct No. 8:.. 
W. O. Strotle

.Appleby, Saturday, June 22, 2 ,11» mahy-titited line} 14 triangular
’ pvTn. -------  ------  Tljriidages..
I Nat, .Saturd*.iy. June 22. 1:30 .- ^  AVodeh.
p. m. . , j Mopibers present. 20. .Alatlc

j Douglas, Saturdiiy, JufIT^22. GO many-tu^ed-iind 2G triangu- 
18:30 p. ni. Dar bandiiges. There. were. 17<*
I Juclge King in the'se addresses more bandages cut, rea*V for

Supreme *

Flovd M.

.NU-

IltVS-'W V''- -
real gcHsl American naiii* . Pir 11

For Chief Justice of 
Court :
Nelson Phillips,

Spamn. 'i 
\-:'«ociate Justice 

preme Court :
J. D. Hc.rvcy.

( ii et-nu ooii.
For \"s<XM;ile .lu-tice Court ol 

Criminal Appeals:
<1. ,S. l.attimoic. F. B. M;;rtin.

will reply in detail to his oppo
nents, and some things will be 

¡said that will be-of interest to

j Friday night, at Nacogdix’hes. 
;the hand will furnish music for 
the fx'casion and seats will he’

FROM MRS. R ATI LI FF.

o f the

Th< ina-

work.
Rwk Springs.

For week ending June 15th- 
There were 3G many-tailed and 
52 triangular band,ages riihde.  ̂

Trinity.
'.Alel June 12'with 8 worktrs

B, claims to the voters.

which we all tight : then why no* 
support the jilural to the cofl.-, t- 

b<»dv of soldiers?

H. AV.ird, C. A. 
Pier-on.

T’ippoT'. AA’ il-

I ve
fCU

-o-
Baker.

The Sentinel in t on>moi:,w e, h 
the oth* r paper- of *h»- ceun'cv. 
has bc-cii “draftr i" tor -eryice 

the

1 wi.--h to -state that 1 djd not 
discover, the fact that the gov 
Cl nor controver y h;td pFbJeced 
itself into our county politics uii-'i" 
il after 1 had entered the race 
forVounty superintenden|t.

Now that 1 •f'ii in piisscs.' îon i 
of this fact there is left a choice i 
between the two alternatives:'
Either get out of the race at 

. on<-e or st.ov in with the following Juno
! onder.synding: That I ask of you

arranged for as many as possi- 
ble-

.All County Candidates are 
vited to be present at these

in-
ap-

-fpointments t«» present their

COrNTY.RED CRO.SS NEAVS 
BRAN(TIES. ACXII.IARIES

in tne enti rpn-e - "t tm wTTT 
AA'e are huppv v ith th-' oppotvm-i j 
itv to rem’ 
though it

cr th' r\ 1' * 
sometimes « nt.iil-

' ( 1 -considerable H¡i<rifice a 
change of jirogram from all for 
mer cu>t«'ms of publishing a 
newsp*aiH?r. AA'ith it we can n"t 
give the -nttrigr-n thi—k«e+4
reporting that w.a- f..rmerly ti e 
oust •am; man\ gnod coi4iibn- 
tions ha\ e to go to *} ■' waste bas-J 
ket. and *\erything has to be 
condensed to the brietI’ t 
hie statement oí facts. We hope 
f1hc reaffe~rs likè* fhFTK‘û“ (u dér VT 
srvice. but whether they do or 
no*, it is the rule with th’s f>at er 
so long as the service is needed.

lam
For Stat« Treasurer:

-Al. E-iwards! John A\
Vor Attornev General:

lohn A\ A\«-vof*< C. M. Cure- t’nat you come back to tirsL prin-' helplcs.s ease ŝ hirt 
t'"i. .Mar-*'al Srxiont.s. , ciples—those > et foiuh in n\v

R'iilroad ( otnmi-.siom’r : jcoming out eomnoi iication lo
K. '-llmov . C II. Hur.’
bih*’ L. .An Ire WS.

I
up my 'r ’ oit ancr tvo 

iif c:ircful d, libcratioi, ov-

For
—F les-

U
<0 of Publie \c-

you. in which I m.äfl“ it cle:*r tb;'l 
I ;im asking your support -o!< Iv

(

i n my ntne.s.-i for Die .
h;i'. e ma i?.' up my Tied ancr tvi

Iter*.
For

of .VirricuT

ones Ml c:irciui <
«.“ the matter that 1’!' ehix'se thi- 
i.isl alternative-

¡ In making my po-ition cl. ai l\
1 undersUiod i  will_suy that a.s 1

ABOI T REGISTRATION.

As .another reminder, it is tiñ- 
who wishAovised that women 

participate in the forthcoming 
primaries should register in the 
tiftecn days beginning June 
‘26th, the time to close July 11th.

The attorney general has given 
out another interview in which 
he advises that all rc-gistration 
should be made at the office of 
the tax collector. Mr, Melton, 
our tax collector, would W glad 
to appiiint (>cputies in the va
rious voting boxe.s, and visit as 
manv’ of the places himself as 
possible, but with so many con
flicting opinions does not know 
what to do. In fart, the only 
safe course left seems for the 
women to come to the county 
seat and register, which would 
remove all question and possi
bility of contest- 

- o '
WAR SAVINGS

( nr"i)f roller 
c**unt-'

.Aliivflelfl. S;ini H. Go-»d- 
H B. Terrell.
ConimDsioner of iiener;it 

Land Office.^
I T Robin'son.

Tb»r < 'ommWoner
Jure. ^

Fr**<l Davi.-. D. .A. P.-lhert.
F(*r Fiiperiniendent of Public 

■-¿truction:
\y. F; I*M»tghtv: Brantb

-iUi-yJl-. \nnu ‘ AVclUjRlantun----- mine.-imthti fuTuror
for  Conirre-:-;. .'-'econd i'ongres- that I'm supporting ,Air. Hobbv. 

>ior*aI Disfriel:  ̂  ̂ i[ this with no lu*.-iitation as
M King. ffco. ( . O'Jlrien. I’m not going t?< concede, but 

John ( .  Box. ( . i.A, Ricks. \. A.,th:it one's iK»siion a- a candidate 
G'lllins. '.should be characterized by the
( hie/ Jo-lice 9th Supreme .ludi-1«ame straight-fonvard honestv 

cial District: 'that shouh’* characterize his no-
1 B. Hiirhtower. Jr. jsition elsewhere. As I should

.\s.<ociafe .lustiee. Oth Supreme 'scorn to occup.v an equivocal l̂o-

Nacogd<H’he.s.
Garment room ret>ort for week 

15. Then* wen* 8G 
workers pn-sent during the week

32 niany- 
amt D*5* triangular barv 

Iage< were mad*?.
Gauze room report for week 

ending June 15. There were 
113 workers during the week 
and there were 1T<*1 size lx l 
wipes made. Thi< is 

'crease in boQi w<*rk(*r 
.’imo-unt of wiiik ilone.

North ehurch drele 
.i-h'rt- this Week.

present. They cut 11 shirts and 
finished 3 of them and made 10 
bandages.

.Muhl.
Then* were 12 triangular and 

9 many-tailed bandages and* 1 
shirt made and' lOo gun v̂ 'ipes 

’cut.
'^There Wi*n* two n*|V)rt.s lele- 

piioiU'd in, but owing to a liail
jconnectioin it was impossible to 
rge4—Uui names of the places. 
Plca.-e write yo'ur n*f»orts and 
send them in so there will be no 
chali ’e of their b< ipg left out.

AN \R .'i.WING NT \MP 
.•̂ Pi: AKING I> M ES

iliP .I n • 2-
Pev .M ( '. John-

;d 3:30 
■n nn(l P.o-

Comipt capitalism, with its 
' self-.--eeking profiteering, disloy 
ill tendencies, wil lhave to lx> 
wiitohed. Politiciil “slick ducks’ ’ 
and “ smooth artistis’’ are iilao 
the favorite allies of oppressive,

, profiteering capitalism.
There is danger in socialistic, 

comnumistic tendencies which 
Impair the loviilty of the i-itizen 
and would destroy (K*mocracy 
and the cificieiit. orderly, .just 
government which democracy 
would niiiiiTlain. Politic.'iLt-rick- 

,.stcr.s ami extremist.s iind dema- 
gogiies. usiiaPy having broken 
and . vari.ible political records, 
joint l.v t'rotnof e J  cornmunistic 
chaos and liislbviilty—-the trick
sters by destroying public 
confid**nce. and the wibl-eyed 
radiciilists by misleading the' 
Ix*ople and iipjx'iilini to chiss sel
fishness and piission,

.A ( ’ongressmiin holds a very 
’ inqxjrtaht position at all times, 
especially now. He should lx* 
clean, sane, capable, progressive, 
«liligent and faithful. 'The can-* 
didate's tx'rsonal character and 
political life record* is the Ix'st 

'guide to tjhe voter in deciding as 
to hi-‘ fitness; rhe man who is 
tricky in private or business life 
will be ko in ixJitical life and 
datu'eroiis in it. The m;in with 
all irregular, erratic political lif** 
n .'oi’d is unsafe-

The w ise'T)rder-j“4’ ul none hut̂  
.\T?'*< rii’aiis jjii g'lard omight. 
.loplii - with great force to Amer 
icans in naming,,.their congress- 
ne n .at thi-: time of \mjg‘ica’s 
' ♦-' i! .•lod >:h' ;'M o»’**vail over ev- 
'•'•tliiiijr i'lchi'ling countv 

u’v and all-nu—
•wio* t n*s.

K-'i-'-ri'-M! I'lu - .'rfl uses 
..\ rtn-rb-jin f Uigbt-of-haiii ? ar- 
risTs. P u-:'*s erratic extrem- 
; t loi ! Sc.T’i h le MS roen and

r*

Nacegth 
To the  ̂

Coui
I am c. 

in the T 
Fergusor 
mittee h 

I ship of I 
. and let 
' this is \ 
have bee 

I and nok  
them to 
proceed.

Now a 
.semble 
let’s see 
reason o 
first by 
ha.s beer 
;ite, a ci 
yet the 
ing, ’ ’A) 
tiop, it’ 
w hat clo 
you go 
of the ci 
want to 
the conf

Then
ted thu 
money
any inte 
.and w’he 
was (in 
iUii-e. -ai 
h1 note. 
What w 
county 
do such

t,

•4
t

.inswer.-l 
state los 
tre.'isure 

I $25.000. 
' !(tse no 
j make it 
IqreLour 

men. I 
'■i will say 

why vot 
.says thj 

’ Am- c 
ihe seer 
the banl 
i-fit of 
$250.00( 
have lx 
vou sti 
know tl 
of the s 
and th 

__ while ill

-̂-Mnit.iri 
( ■ --Ulli

1- U-:
To

. u*’ pi lirical .!i ‘'e-rec- 
i*' n-’ .: If i ' e s r r . -

v.-'-’nou’ tri''«'v. ' A ou 
our beloved .VnuTM-a

Teniple 
IS it wr 

- And 
the $15 
Fergus( 
with so 
he ’̂as 
1 do nr 
stand f

_____ _1Í¡D_
'  The colored circle h.ive .sent in 

MO rc’xirt this week, 'rhev have! 
moM'd to thiir new quart'rs in

Davis. 
Martin-

the coimD rooms and will be 
now.

II a.

sit ion a.s a c.^ndidate. I
In asking that you come Imck

-those of n'y

sav

.Iitficial District 
' H. B. Short. T'aniel AA’alker.
State Senator Ilth .Senatorial to first pnncin 

District: jfitnes.s for ofii
AA. D. Gord-jn. AA’ . R. Cousins- 

For District .Attorney:
AV. B. O’Quinn.

For Chainnan Demorratir Exe
cutive Committee of Nacog-^^^^id ^^t wanl the votes of vou 
dnehex County: v̂ho would not support me Ix*-

K. R. AA’althall. cause I do not support Mr. Fer-

'Ure to have good remiris 
Cushing. •

Cii.-ihing rei-ortv 27 triangular! 
baiK-.ig* s ma'l'* an-1 folded. One 
shirt finished. Five pairs of 

, k.-: handed in- IGfi ban-

11

ig.
les
ice. I’m going toj 

that if.any of you are sup-’ 
porting me because I’m suiipoit-j 
ing Mr. Hobby 1 do not w/r*| 

I your votes any more than I;

' a.

.9*

TER.S.
Perhaps the busiest place in , 

the county just now is AA'arj 
Ravings Headquartrs'in the Fed
eral building. 'ThiBr®, a hive of 
busy workers are bending every i 
energy to make the 28th of June 
a grand success. They have a I 
large cro pof volunteer helpers, 
w’hose services are more appre-

1 For Representative:
1 AA’ . E. Thomason- 
For County Judge:

1 J. F'. Perriite. C. C. AA’at>:on. 
Fmmett AA’. Smith, J. M. Mar- 
-shall.
For Countv Atorney: 

i L. G. King, 
j For County Clerk:

- • j Lillie Cavin, Geo. H. Hine-»
lb Parmlev, AVhil Martin, John HEADQl AR-^jj_ Perkins.

ciated- dw

' For District Clerk ;
N. B. Hall. Jennie Harris- 

For County Treasurer:
AV. Y. Hall.

For ShertlT:
Matt Muckleroy, G. AA’. L. 

(Fayette) AVoodlan, J. L. (Luth
er) Prince.
For Tax Collector:

J- Melton,
For Tax Ametwor:

F. W. Johnson, ,B. S. Shirley.t 1 1 1 .--------- . t I . . uuiiiison, ,D. o. oniriey.
Sour belching and a burning For Superintendent of Educa- 

sensation in the throat is a symp-1 tkm: 
tom of indigesUon, and indiges-| G, B. Layton, Mrs. AV. G. Rat- 
tion leads to diseases that are cliff 

rious Take Prickly Ash Bit- j e ‘. H. TUIeiy, J- H. (Uncle Jim) 
It c o ^ t a  the digMtive Campbell. B. S- Shoemake 

^ b l e ,  purifies the stomach and W. D. Burrow®. Guy Blount J 
bowels and makes you fw l good. C. Anderson.

Spec-ing, Haselwood ft Co., Spec- jFor CrnnmlMioiier. P^Miact N aI

because of this position.
As I see it no one ha.s any 

more right to uMe my canc’ildacy 
without my con.sent either in the 
furtherance of the defeat of 
some political project than I 
have to go in the night to his ga
rage and steal out and us^ his 
car, or any other act of a repro
bate nature I might commit 
against him.

I am not indulging in mock he
roics, these being my convic
tions I can do no other, and by 
these convictions I stand or fall 
in this campaign.

Respectfully yours.
MRS. W. G. RATCLIFF.

(Political Adv.)

guson.
If mv election to the office of 

County Superiniendeni depends 
in any way upon my position on 
state questions I accept defeat
gladly as I would spurn ^ th  alK ladie.s met on AA’ednesday
that in me is a .success otRamed 42

-icnt to the county rfxjms 
.N’ M'or-itxme.s. 13 workers in. 

»*■*? main room. j
The Oak Flat circle rcixirf.-: 2s 

2 pair-i of .s<x’k.s. 1.
c.v'eat i’.s .are being knit»* i. ; 
'fhere were 17 workers. - 

Garrison.
The Gan’ison report is for two 

weeks and is as fololws. Six 
helple.ss ca.se shirts. 3 sweaters. 
O'pairs of socks. 72 many-taij- 
ed and 81 triangulari bandages. 
The rooms are open from 2:3t/to 
G o’cl(H*k eveiy day.

Mayotown.

members present. 22 white an(> 
‘20 coloreii. They completed 72 
manyftailcd and 72 trianuglur 
bandages and 5 helpless ca.se 
shirts.

The juniors met Tuesday, the 
12th with ‘20 children present. 
They cut several hundred gun 
wipes and cut a quantity of 
tapes. Their number of work
ers has increased' and they will

v-ill**. .him* ’23. a 
'IT. ni.—S. A! V(*niji''- 
' ’ .'^oriii" Dill. June 23. at 
m - -.Ñ. .AI. .Ad:uns.

.M'. rtl*' rings. June 23.
:i. m.—.A- I*. Parnoll.

.AlcKnight. Juno 2“., 3:00 p 
— I). Parnell.

Attoyac. June ‘23, 3:0(i p. m.— 
F. H. B'oupt.

Chirenn. June 2.3. at 8:30 p. m. 
—E. H- Blount.

T I'v* Fine June 251. 3;00 p. ni. 
—A. A. Seale.

Caro, June 23. at 8:30 p. m, 
—,\. A. .Seale.

Reinaldo. June 23, at 3:00 p. 
m — |. N. Thomas-

... ...ic 2-1, 3;00 p. n;.-
F. 1!. Tucker.

Harmony, Jun 251, 11 a- m.— 
F, H. Tucker.

Oak Flat. June 23. 2:-30 p. m- 
— H. T. Mast.

Smyrna June 23, at 2:00 p. m. 
—AA'. E. Thomason.

Libby, June 23, at 3 :00 p. m.— 
Chas. Á- Hixlges.

1!. -nil
the Lusitania, anv ol' th** men 
\\'hT> .are ro*v »Mindidatc-! tor con* 
•gre<s have suggested that 
American ship.s flee from thi 

or show anv tra»c of com- 
di<lovnltv. Ivt the 

'WhoIcCome patriotic ATriericmi 
.or'i i)f the pi'ople of this con- 

gn ional district be upon his 
an'i *acv.

_ My opo^irion to li<)norism is 
M'elong. My dcmocracv ex- 
ti'Tv'*: from mv first vjite to now 
If the jTeople find me worthy and 
approve mv views and mv polit- 

, ical life-record. I .ask their votes. 
If thev approve mv character, 
view.s and record ami .li<approve 
of a i*art of the life, views and 
lifelong record* of my opponents, 
for whom should they vote? It 

, is for the people to answer. They

sourre.s
to tell? 
happen 
heart b 
tmn.-ac 
Fergu.si 
fioosn’t 
hag-son 
he is a

There will be cemetery woric- 
ck Springs, 1 

the first Sunda:
ing at Rock Springs, Friday, be

st Sunday in Ju^. 
thait Ja

ib ii
S u p p le  a t  S i ^

Age aai ripe experlenee HIM * 
plMM aad — fehiMe wMa an
aai bodily powen are 
bf kii jlag fkh blood hi

I Stentai

are free- If I w*ere voting and 
'could find a candidate who.se 
*chn’*acter, views and lifelong po- 
litici'J neon!* were alike clear. I 
would vote for him.

I And. all t h i n g  s h e i n g 
equal I would not. if I could* avoid 
it. vote to give on sertinn of the 
district the congressman forev
er- 1

(Political Adv.)

serving 
public I 
such q 

Ahd 
the at 
about I 
great t 
in hard 
just tl 
United 
drafts 

• shininj 
lars! 
called 
10th d 
days i 
had* de 
to devi

Melrose, June 20, at 8:30 p. mse, June ui p. m-i Tunxi II i'RFFN.Mr  InhnRon and Bov DGE THOM.AS H. tiKr/ft.'X . V/. jonnson anu ooy c'xrrkrtDCV'n n v  UAlWOOD ENDORSED BY BAR— Rev.
Scoots. i _____

Shady Grove, June 22, at 8:30 , a* o*» loia
p. m.— Rev- M. C. Johnson and Nutogdoches, Tex., May 27. 1918 
Boy Scouts “  ’— Recognizing the splendid legal

NACOGDOCHES BOY

ability, and other qualifications 
i which fit him for the high place
'which he now ,occupies, and to 

WOUNDED IN FRANCE which he now aspires, we. the
------------- i undersigned members of the

Judge Middlebr(X)k received a Nacog().)chea Bar. most cheer-

Y<m 
that 
thief ( 
way i 
than 

i health 
any fa

from i fully indorse and commend to thetelephone message today , r.
Mr. John Forse, who is visit-j consideration of the Democratic 
ing in Trinity county, asking]voters of Texas Judge Thomas 
him to notify other members of B. Greenwood, of the present su- 
the family in.Ahis community, I preme court. , „
that he had received a message I June C. Hams, Audley Hams, 
announcing that his son. Flovd Beeman Strong, F. P. Marshall, 
Forse. Jr-, had been severely S. M. Adams, Arthur A. Seale, 
wounded in'France. No other *̂ ^^ount, L. G. King. F. D. 
particulars were given- i Huston, Georec H. Matthewsf

'J. M. Marshall, G. F. Fuller, G.

The

•Rrigh
1sneaki
sympt
ailmei
on an; 
nejr '1 
your 1 
not fc 
plays

, .Jack Gage uid children |B. Layton, W. 3. Beeson, C. C. 
^^Onuniie are .feJends W«tè(mriV.'E*Xidiilebrook. Geo,

faiia relajUvei i i  Om * T -  , a



KROM MOSS ADAMS.  ̂holdiriK the handn of our ^ re a t 'U A V  n F fl AI?F WAR 
j ■ president, und in JLhh* meetinjr ® I /D v l j / I A L  TT /lA_ __ _ _ .■/iN---THDIfPV'-To the Voters ot Naco(fd7)cnt*s do we liimnTm (Pmi}?. Uphold-1 v l i  T U lU lC l

County: * i iuK the HhikIs of your president’
' I am certainly (>s-lij?hti<l to seey‘*̂ '̂ ‘  thousiiiiui

liin!* him therein the Daily Sentinel that the 
Fertfuson Arran^jement com ¡ 
mittee have asked the ertizen-!

limes n<»! \V< „ ,
 ̂ makin); a tw«», n - i  m

hours speech aKainst the Select-J_ ASHi.Nli 1 ().N, June IJ.
ive Draft act—the greatest' ]T*' ‘ ‘ «'•
piece of machinerv the I'niteci Fabriz, I’ersia, an(> th '

The platform commends the 
constructive policy of the nation-1 
al achninistration, provides a | 
{TmTTnuance 7»rnte ]tfe3ent policy“ 
toward lalxir, defends Daniel and 
Baker and declares for an aciop- 
*ion of Jhe ratification ot the 
federal suffrage amendment.

ship of this county to as.semble States has ever seizure of American and BritisJ  ̂
consulates by Turkish troops wa.*̂  * 
ri‘ported to the state department 
today by the American mini.s.ter| 
at Teh(‘ran. The report ' .says' 
that the Spanish consul protest- 
e(| uselessly. The Turks defied 

¡the Spanish tlajr. The outravre 
declaration of

known. This
and let us reason totrethiT, as J m a d e  on the 10th of

Shw is what the Hobby p e o p l e ! F .  iyuson 
L. , n *‘u *• I returned to Austin, two davs la-bave b«*n wantmK all the time, ^̂ r. which was April 12th. he <le-

; and noif,’ that we have tfotten ¡x,sited in the bank $2r).000.00 in 
them to aKree to this, let us now currency after the bank had clos- 
proceed. led. and then ajiain mi tin* in'x.t

Now as we have ajireed to as- Feiyuson shipped to Hous-l'Oay mean a dec 
.semble and rea.son tosrether.I’ mi. all in money, another .?2r),-¡a>ramst Turkey- 
let’s see just what we have to OOO.OO to b(> placed to his credit, » r r i n i l C
reason over, and we shall bejrin V"» «'I* ’ hat within two I IIIJK I /||4|<IKM\ 
first by sayinjf that Ferguson 'h_*.vs Feiyuson deposits .«.̂ >0.0001 
has been impeached by the sen- <*lter he had made his siieech ' 
ate, a constitutional court, and «ffubist the Selective Draft ad j
yet the Ferguson men are say- "  ht-re. where, my friends. | ---------
ing, “ Away with the constitu- tli<l that money/ uornej AKsouiuied

it’s in our wav." Now , Al .ST IN, June 1‘J- The court

CASUALH LISTS 
ISSUED TODAY

N EW  U .S .>  R U LES
O N  C O M M ER C IA L

FIS H IN G  G IV EN 'H O W  TO MEASURE
MEAT RATION OF 

. 2 POUNDS WEEKLT

WATSON CASE

d  .
-.4

tiop. u s m our way- ..v ,.., , , . . . . . .  , ♦ ,
what Ao you think of this when ' /» ' ‘ce n,ore Ferguson ¡ol criminal appeals today affirm

.̂ nv wanted Dr. Battle fired from thi-'ed the ninety-nine yeiir sentenceDoyou go to rea¡soningí „.i» . . .  , . i.- -i.
of the citizenship of this coTmff ̂ t o  put'ot j ,  K. \\ atson. the league 
wattt to do an act inibì: face of ^  Keasby. and th**»' banker who kille.i John s. I'at
the constitution2_____  - ■

/Hv Asfif« iafeVi Press) i
\VASH1N(;T0 N. June H/.— | 

Tt ‘ army ciisualty li.st issued to-1 
warjda;. contained the names of l i t '  

imei.. flivided H' follows.
! Killed in action. 2S. *

Dit (1 of wounds. 12- 
Died of atcideni aiiiT other 

caiise.s, 3. ,
Died of airplam acci<> iit. 2 ' 
Diec> of disease, S.
Wounded severely. 87. 
IN’ouiided slightly, 1.
Missing in action. 1. _
Pri.soneX’s taken- 2.
Killed in action, .Arthur B/iker 

ol lemjde; Wounded severely.

lvi)cal B estriction s G enerally Re-̂  
I m ov ed : ¡seining .Authorized 

W ithout R egard to  S ta te ’s1 Closed .8ea.son.

Kergusoif *T*̂ ¿onim
days back tmîT "De-. Kea.'bv wasisioi

TPT.>on.. state hantrlni/' vnmmis- Jiubiirt Wheat of .Memphis, and

Then agnipj. Ferguson a.lm^^^ man_xjf-worth " .NTi^thL^- 
■d that he usii^ the Stately pj. Neasb.v was fire(> from

,.;Tlarold Temll of Fort Worth« *

With the new rules and regu
lations gftverning the Fish In
dustry of America, guaranteeing 
freeiiurn of movement and pro
duction to the fisherman and the 
di.stribufor, and lifting many re- 
-strictions and hard.ships which 
served to paralyze the industry, 
Texas .should from now on have 
an abtifalanee of good sea-^>d-nt 
a rea^onaiile price.

S u ccessor  K(|uitable Meat Dist/i> 
but ion R ests W ith Cnnsumer: 

1‘ lan Based on Patriotism  
and \ ttiuntarv D'-niaL

It is estinVateil that $50.h(i<l- 
Ü00 would be re((uired if the a*.- 
♦ion were .succe.ssfiilly placi'd OB 
a ration system for the handli.̂ if 
of wheat flour, sugar and meat, 
nor Wfjuld thi.s amount cover the 
monthly operating expenses aft
er llie system were inaugurât«^ 
"For thi.s vjiea.son," ahnounce.i 
the Federal h'ood .Administra- 
tron for Texas, '‘we look to the

JL'

t

tc
! money -for two withoUT
t̂ kny interest coming ti*_the .state.
¡.and when he took this monev it 
1 was c>rawing interest for the 
iUile, -ami p;ti»l his ^wn person
al note. Do you stand for this'.’
What would you «lo with your 
county officers if they shouki 
do such an act? Some’ say in 
.inswerfth this. "It was safe, the think
state lost nothing.” A'our county 
treasurer can run aw 
$2'>,000.00 and the county wnuiu 
lose nothing, but would this 
make it right when we had to terested in the 

- get-our money -tnit of his bond

the TTiiver."ity iieeause , of hî  
JLiÆ=’ 'ernianAÎ’ and js

MAXIMUM PRICE-  
-  • ON NEWS PRINTtoday editor of the (ierman jirrq---- .

per in the ITiited ¡state.'. Why i 
wa' Ferguson f(»r the Uernuni.l^
Difdtor K e a s b v Wh \  di<i lie |
feel thcTlevation o f ‘this C.‘r-! WASH I N( ÍT( >N. Tyiie I'.i.-- A 
man to the'presidrni ol the I n- fTTrrcirTiiim price on j)yw- print
ivei-'itv "hink of 

of the
tbi.> was fixed byand draper

ilivestigation commission toda\
\he

'Boll

The Marine List. ,r
The. nuirine ciisiuility li.«t i.' 

/'lied, t_oday c ontains 1 ^  names, 
divided as follows:

Killt'd in .u tion, 30.
Died «»f w'ounds. 7. '
Died of disc-ase. FT 
Woundi‘d“ seveivI\. 02 
WouikTcmI severc-lv. Charles

egre«,.

. individual for c(»-*»perH4-kaL.in ok>-1 
1 *̂*'’ l^**’ ' ’**̂ have^been J10- serving the ration sugg sterF*h4j

^ t h e - d . i , . l r i b u t o i  to-see That Ihe 
.'U iinri ;Tt cinct* a schi'dule ol qbantitles -sugg+'ivUid an* di.v 
co.stx-nml <iuantities c>f fish hari- 
(ilcd. Kvery effort is to be put 

; fort h to sec'iire it stabilization of 
j price' and to ♦ree the market of 
thc_.speculalive inlTiieiices wTTich 
*oo fre«)Uently made Te.xas fi.-.}!

' cheaiv-r in .St. Louis and Kan.sas
trade
news

r county at Washington i)v ( 'ongress ¡iiid iirint. car lots, .■?;>.in I)»t  hiimhasl m*l L- Weed of Corpus 
ay with see wmat .you huirn. The jin'c.- pounds, less car lots .8:*,,*22 l-*2c. and Fh/yd Forcan of Dr;» 
ty would tiinition showed that the tier- Sheet hews, car lots. ÎL-To. Harlan Winn <>f Dallas.

iig«‘- and '

.'Î-T.02 1 2c-.Allianc** was in- than car lo ŝ, 
m the election c>f F'er- ‘ * . . . .  ' ..

.guson in 1ÎU Land this same .Al-;  ̂ T HOI 8.\M>S OF
men. 1 know anv honest man ' has be*m put out of busi-' POUNDS OF MF.AT

■■’will say that this is not right and ness bv th»* govêrnmeiit. and, ,, , ~ i ’ t.
why vote for Ferguson when h*' we know from <»ther sources-th;it v--..- i mN <\\ A OHK. June 1Î*.says that he did this’’ ¡the Herman American Alliance' , — **V";

,Am> once again. F'erpuson had ->pent ?:-f8,oou,ooTo el»‘ct F ' c T g u - ♦*’ ’ ooiisand' cii pound- ot 
the secretarv of state to Jiut in -oii. What Tlo vou tliink about *” H‘*'ded toi ii.-e on mI-
the bank at Austin, for the ben- this. amMefs reason together- tuniishe.l by JJu* \\il-
efit of the Temple Spite Bank; S. M. ADAMS. 1 company d  Chicago, hips
S’i.'SO.OOO.OO. when it -bould riiairmaii c>f Hoiiiiy Camiuiign. I T . * ' ' * ! * *
have been in the treasury: do (Political A(lv»*rtisement l jconilitiiom_____________ >
vou stand for this'.’ ,\s vou -----------  - —
know that Ferguson own,-i 1 1 > iT p r fm  > Biri ■■ b i / r
of the stock yf the T. mpI** , A U S  I K IA ltU  MAlVLi
and thi.s moitey Iwire intc-n 't !  _ _ _ _  _ _
while in the .Austin l»ank f<>r thè ;______ FIFRCF ATTACKSTemple bank. Is t>iis right <»r' * ILIXvL. rt i  I in v iv u ;
is it wrong?

’ And now la«Cly. v hat alMuit 
the $15(i.0(Ht.0n tran-a> ti.>n thal 
Ferguson had while (b'\'erri<>r. 
w’ith some unknown i>erson that 
he ti’as ashamed to t<‘!l or afraid.
I do not know which. Do vou 
stand for the public otfiemv- o f

. -»4 X,. it ’ ilv than in .San Antonio or Dal-vanek. ol Lai in,nge. Marcus '
Hayes of ( ’opera.-Cove and Sam- v. ,Christ! ' dealer- and all fi-nermen

are r* cpiired iimle'r th** rules and 
I't'guhiMoMs to have license.

J _______________ _ ; which m;a3* bo secureil from the
> LÌCe!l-C Ibvisiotl lit WaSil iiigtoii-

n iT lL lU lz /i l iJ  r i u n ì  .,,iy „-itirthe mles ami ngula- ■flN TFRMAN I’' ' ’” ’  speculation.I u n  U L illlrlrill u U IIj  ̂ liiuinate--aiitomaticall\ the fisli
— ----  I lea lor nr fisherman from th«'

I M> ia‘ c.1 Pii-H.-i s-'̂ vld o'" fj-h pfiHluctinn.

GERMANS BEGIN 
ANOTHER AHACK

\\ ASHIN» TON June 18. _  
.Secretary Bakt-r announces that 
the thirty-seivin«.’ «livi.sion of the 
•National Huard i- now fighting 
in .XNiice. .>n Cemian soil.

How She. Bani-hed Backache.
Mrs. F̂ tTie F̂  ICTTppe, .Averilj. 

■Minn., writes: “ I ..-a' at a san
O’ r«'«

r  Tt

I he
lU .\ •0,1
.Viu-triar«

I* .
are n« iKin«.' 

‘ «cree a tta ck - .alon«: the P iave. 
but the Italian- Mlied line -ti!! 
hold'^ \ppaientl> the \u,s 

J^rians >ee the onl> hope o f  -iic - 
’ n en larg in g  h i- gain a c n » --  the 

having  -bei n ¡riveji a flU- 
i -tr io u s  check  in the m ou n t:i '"s .

I !1\
P A R lS .M u n e  lib — The (Jer- 

inan - la.-f night began an nttuek 
o:; the U heim - fron t, betw een 
'  rign\ and I.aponipelle. > .i> -.the 
ofTiiial -ta lem en i i-siied  ltKla>. 
T he -ta D m en t adds that the 
T’ u m h  are rc-i.-tin'g - l i n e — i l l -  
JX____ ____________ ___________ _

'.\«‘cks at oil«' 
- ¡mother tini«' 
n ami kidne;.
; no relief. On 
; I using Fciley

itanurn t 
'iim . tw<i wi 
f«»r rbeumitll 
’ r«*ul»l'> ami g<>*.
•uy ntiirn 1« ;
Kidney Pills: f< 
reli«c ; h.ilf 1 "tl! 
cur«'. .Mw,.vs . 
j'aiii iiP my back. Stiinling. 
Ha-« Iwuod A: ( I. dw 1

; Dea lx r- are r«*i{Uir«‘d to submit 
’iddr«*-;.'; ami ehang« x)f address ; 
to milk« reports _under oatli 
Alien rx'<)Ue-ted; to b<- f>r*‘pare«l 
It all t+m«' l'or_in-p«‘Ctioii ; :o 
liminate all Wa-te.‘  or .-uff« i 
•« liali' .̂'itioM if tl «.-y fail t«» d«« - r 
TleV ale folbi IdeO tO«‘nt« l' Ulti«
‘T hie. Î aiTc.iig' ineiit.- with p* r- 
on- or firms not Indding li 
■lira.; mily \vho!e-ome -.-.ifooil 

i \ill bi- - I’.-nped • cuil'ai'i« r- l ')‘
■" r u t  i'e -, » l.'ibel« «1 ;_u.vil!fii,J 
■' it ion <if CO’ 'r.icts an* f«»rbiil-

u.nd immédiat« 
• comjdvted tin 
'«* wlum 1 fe«-

« i y t ¡ i ».
To marJ

MAKES PROTEST 
ON PROHIBITION
1 Hy .X Prttx-e

W.ASHINCTo N. June
\

.«sourre.s they rre yshame«!
to tell? Ls it right f ir this t«i 
happen? Do vou «1« ep in your 
heart believe this was an honest 
Iran.'action? If so, why shouk:
Fergu.son refu.se to tell about it ?
Fh>o«n’t hi.s action show that he 
half.something up his s]( eve iliat 
he is afraid for the people he is
serving t(> know? Has vnur XX .A. HlN(iT()N. Jum* l.b 
public official any right to have A protest ngnin<t imitm«liiit.« pro- 
such questionable transactions? hibition was mad«'bv_Lainbridge 

Ahd further, let’s see wWrt <’oIby of the shi[>piiig board to- 
the attifiide of Ferguson -was <lny. who d*'cland to the house 
about the time he received this agricultural «ommiltee if beer 
great big pile of monev. all of it was taken from the worknu'ii.
in hard, tingling .shining dollars, the shipyard output would b,'
just think of it. $l.or...A()0 00 in rj|liiced 2o per cent- 
United Stages mrney. no ihocks.
drafts or money orders, but pure n ,Y E R  KILLED TODAY 

•shining luscams American »jol- ,\x HENBROOK FIELD
lars! There wa.s a meeting -------—
called to meet in Dallas on the F'ORT WORTH, June 19—  
10th day of April. 1917, iust I I ii'ut.-nant H. C. Kellv. an in- 
days after the United States structor ^"Benbrook F'ield, was 
had* declared war on the Kaiser, killed today. A cadet with him 
to devise ways and means of up- was unhurt hy the fall.

.Xround Rhi iin- violi ni com
bats devilofieil with the Her
mans .-ufT«*riiig lu'avi losses.
"ri'ouers tak«'ii by the French 
'ay that thr«*«* «livi.sions w«-re «»r- 
It'p «! to T;ik.‘ the town at all 

'•ost.-. i'he front of this ajitack 
is a semi-<-ir -̂le aroum> the eity. ¡t..< crew wn 
approxiinately It m ik lo n g .  .Americim

AMERICANS DESTROY
, . , iM

must be p .■ 
all _ s«'aî « III i 

<: tirag- to g«*ar a''.il 
: ;'-»,-lii«Uk n.

F'* «1« ral law ri pku«’' th 
law wit]; the one «\cep- 

>t lo t>«‘ jktibiw 
d by the it-«* of Sein' ;it dial - 
els co'.n«‘C;ing on.- bo.ly of 

.v.iii V mill aiiO'her. All pei-oii-

.1 11«
>lati‘

peits«»ti-a.s nearly in the 5
sugg*.st«'d a.- po'Sible.----- -, j

The jilacing of all manufactur-J 
ers u-mg sugar oii a ralioninfj 
basi.s ha.s bicti kchieve«! at »j 
great expi-n.se Lo th« F'ood Ad-* 
mini.-tratioii. ,8ugar used bj ' 
maiiLifactun 1.- '¡la.i only be pn>- 
cured fhrovigii the jsi.sse.-.'ion r<f 
a certificate i.— .a-d by the stati 
head«¡uarter.s ami the quantity u* 
based upon a «infinite .scludiiki, 
of allotments. i

T h - tUkOituUoxt of wh«-at flour I»* 
Tela;«, rm\* tliat tl.«* .Slat- ha,< aduatt-ai 
a »IreatlH»!« program, ts haiell«*'! alonaj 
in \ l<;forv br*-Hj. tlir.iiiati llrt-ti-.-d haà- •
«T».'' aIjU «itUtiÁ
unol' th«4 uli-atl«-»- prucratu aai| 
adopti-a * I ft on .-«i\ pounda p«fr p«*r j 
»oil el fio'ir a uinnrh. While dilfl.-uli ■ 
t.-« ni.'ile thla ra'ionlni; <*omp|. i«-. th«l 
iifffthiiil'iii to. Ill«* pulilli' throuali (ba 
w lio;.--;;l.-r> atol On- r.*l.«i!<Ti« li,*.irty 
apI>ioiiiiii<l«*'l ttial 'piinlity wlo-n. lb«
■ uin tt'ial of » e-at 'I'.'ir for T« xaK ««aa 
divlilc'l h> O.i- .:ir total «if the ••on-
SiUr.Itu p::l>lii- .

n. .V ,!.l.-rill, til ' .! « fxpr«'«'< r by 
.«i-n.- r- 'i;. U • li. p.il: ;i H.it 
um: a<" - .«I1-. .1« ; .1.11 Hi irk> 'a. h« lb
li.»a II (- -li.li' UM il ■< '<> . ki-p; ' tb ♦
.11 t.i< I. am i.f t .« > I u.i.i.! - i. II i«l
l> r i«-«-l, .-..ri «• !.?.« •- Hui;.:«-''« ■' a r««
tilín l'> 'll,'.. “ -n ila.»H and "--;r|,.v« 
lli--a'- 1 ‘.C- I nit ; S'liO -' Ki -'ll I'l 

'r.e -II 11 iii iiouiicin ; 'u n* ■
• - HI pt . r,i i , ,.i I :... il ,«n niiw- In. Í '
Tl* - to I. ; .: ;i to ; i\ li in- —... ,
<ir.«li, ' 1 i- t.i ; • J I'l.it til. .1 • • ,
I 111 p';! ;.i aC- (iiiiiniin t:o .

- • on. i'..'ri 'tlc .ii.il I 'Ol.-'
■ Ol ..N, lo t 111 I , . i o .1111 I I.,'; ,1* 

»II. .: in t'.i TMiiiori') h.i - .'i •
i. il.. i ' • of Ml. .r alio th r t t' 
I! .1 in II..- ii.-ii.-i.i. «.ir.i;;i;.i *i th»'
a .. |l .1 Ml- al ( li li ■ I .1 ,« j

1 it, É.,| .li.jo.r « 'I f .
-hv I' - i > ‘

(By
AN 

1.8.-.-

\=sfH-ia*eil t’ri.-. I
XNTU’ FORT. June

HeiiT'.'in submarine ami 
«lestroyeil by an ' 
..ii rsibli' olf the;

lARTILLFRY FIGHTS 
STILL CONTINUE

Virginia eoa'l .-«'\ «-ral «lays ago., 
* passengor.s a id , ¡tig Fere say-j 
I The crew- the victorious
I.Americiin -ubmer'lble told th. ni! 
they saV.

—----------------------------- \

rfr A Sly Old Thief
IS HE AFTER YOU?

, '
You have often heard it said u.s in its full grown form, we

that’ “prosrastination is.» the would watch and not be overta-
R̂ n* Dut since it is Mttle by lit- 

thief of tune, and i tie that dread diseases lay hold
way is this saying Ynore true upon us, we get used to their 
than in the neglect of one’s pi in or annoyances and forget 

I health. If Bright’s disease, or them. After a while our .sys- 
any fatal sickness could come to tern, is underminei). then

“THE THIEF IS A T S’OUR DOOR”
The causes **that lead to disease .slowly but surely fastens

•Bright’s Disease are the most upon his vitals makes a mis-
1 1 J __„11 take that carries a price he can-«ne.kin« and deceptive of all the to. pay. . If you have

symptoms that point out human reason to suspeiit Kidney or 
- ailments. Don’t take chances Bladder Trouble call on your 

on anything that looks like Kid- druggist and procure a bottle of 
n«y 'Tiwble. You can neglect the Hobo Kidney and Bladder 
your liver mid stomach and -still Remedy—a medicine made on- 
not forfeit your life, but he who ly for the treatment of Kidney 
plays with time while Bright’s and Bladder Troubles.

, 4  \  HOBO MEDICINE MPG. CO-
tlO »Ilsens f i lm i . '

■i>Skrrrsfort, La.

Uhroni« ( unstipution. ,
Perhaps y.iu have iie\«r; 

thought of it. t'Ml this disonleri
« Bv -X 'Ol'int«..) I’ri".-'t

XVA.SlilNHTON. June 19—
('’ontinued artilThry fighting in
the Uhateau Thierry s«>ctor and «hie to a la k of moisture in 
aIong_the Marne is r«']iorted by the resii’Mal matter of tin 
Heneral Pershing. .American jf y^u viall 
patrols cros.sed the Marne ami 
look prisoners.

foo<l.

■-iiru.’’ •m! -« ilii.g fi-i' must be 
iicer ■*|■«¡.

\F:\X >!E \ r  P R 0 (.R A M
UXLL.-: H )R  ECONO.MY

The Til w rr!« al program of th*' 
Uiv.ttd .Stilt s I -lod Atlministra- 

I tiou lio,*' not loritempliite ;t defi- 
I nit«‘ ijuantity of meat p«*r p« r-

.«-.tt'ii • tii.«i. * .iiKi III'' il ni 'K<
■ Ib< INI to .ii'iir.-v.liii il- tb'-lr r. . "  
lirait- II. n-i'’ !.-n* K«i-r\ in-.«t il: 
ix" n'*-r iM i,'-i in i" co;!..|.- .« aul

TO TRAIN WESTERN 
TROOPS IN U. S.

(Bv AssociateJ Pres*l
AVASHINGTON. Jme 19.— ' 

The training in the United States 
of the troops of some western 
nation or nations now at war 

-■Hermany. is under conskieration 
and the war department i.s pre
pared to ask congre.ss for an ap
propriation to cover the cost.

, son. ami through ¡in inaccuracy 
ih'ink an abundance; k, transcribing the tek-gram 

of water, « at ' raw fruits and! from XVashingtoii the phrase 
take lots «if o'ltdinir exercise,] was used th:it the “ r;ition would 
you may b«- able ev«. ntually to ov-'
ercome'it enti-ely. In the mean-, (^at

j time u.se the most mild and g e«-! present m«*at nition in 
I tie laxatives, .' t̂rong and harsh 1 F'rance and F'.ngl.ond is one and 
cathartics take too much water i P'’ tmds of meat a

be one and a f̂ i ârler {xuinds per 
{M'rson per wA«k," whereas the p,.»iti(»n

MARSHAL SAYS 
SUPPORT DEMOCRATS

(By As.'oeinted Pres.«)
INDIANAPOLIS. June 19.— , 

V'ice President Marashll- talking 
to the Indiana Democratic con
vention urged-support of demo
crats behind, the preskfent and 
the war.̂  '̂’j ’layed I,ady Theo- 
dofa,’’ recent Republican party 
declaration that its purpose wa.s 
to win war.

The draft platform .submitted 
to the convention provide.  ̂ first 
to win the war. Also pledges 
the' party ^  continue the war 

1 ‘ the e je c ts

out of the system an«l make bad 
matters worse, f ’hamberlain’.s 
Tablets are easy and pleasant to- 
take and mo.st agreeable in ef
fect, Give them a trial. dw

SIXTH GRADE W. S S.

The Sixth Grade W. S. S. will 
meet at Maggie Byrd’s honie at 
1:1.5 Frifkiv. If you are pa
triotic, come: if you area slack
er stay at home. The slackers
will be remonibored.,j^------------
Luther Pre.ston Williams, Presi

dent

■ ■ o'.isimi'iui ni*-j«.
•*lll r-fl'I t III'- i\v.'|.(i'tiul ráiii«n « 

W nil«- r.n i i i - t r u ' l i . i v .  I - • I, J.
kiif'l (Ii-fitiiiiii ;i piu r.iin '• '* i. -• X 
I-;. I'..- I . .¡..r.«l C'l i| \ i: ij':.«

xliat eif I nil'. Ith« ii-ni' w-n p'.l i.e, 
.«-.Itili • jil.«i. I« .111(1 III*' il ni ik< I' '. II.1Ü1-»• ' 

'll» i
'|ii n 'i-r *,.•■ iiii i,i-i III I" .« ;ii»t «gj
fa;nlli.'f> lu. i V i; r,' »i,I.«r tMi'rh«.«'«-s »*-
! i.~ pl.n'»> «II |i .--:t|iriiiiliii'i fi:
».'- III I,.- . til mira;:'’ I to buy n<ii murri
Ih.ill It-ll I'OiiniN I I '  IUl .O I t »I 't j ' MTl)-
lin/< «if f«(> nut Jiinri* 11.4U four imanri» 

Tl X« I .-k, ..iiiil !«irfiirlh Ibi» Is rii; oS- 
licatiiry, I'il iimr** nini n»«»r* iS« 
A.ir .III« .uii'SH aiiil II Mitary n-< • »«Az 
il»-iiinri.U iriiT<-ii-l'iit i)iwtirti«''s I'l f.i"** 
it «inilil l-‘ to lb* «ilvHniakf <'i 
ni«'H» ili!*ii«-ii. IT to kiiio»- lo a man tli* 
III.lilt- r of ill•̂•*«lm' buyini: of Ins pl f̂» 
of liii-in-.'.-« .,

If ul lb- «'rut of i-a«h da.v Ilio 
«li*.'U»-r will ill*Id- lb«* iiumlK-r oi K» 
cu-toiii**!!* sith til«* i«'ind» of ID I it 
boiiclit, U« »Ml kiiovk th«* av«»ra*;«> p«* 
.'bas.' (««r lb«* d.iy In pounds p r p«» 
»on; and If al lli«* **nd of «-ain «•<•4 
hl« ««ill divlilf* th«* total pouinl- «olo W 
the total jii r»oiii* r«-iir»*-», tit« d u II» 

tho ««f< k. be will »ÜOU h«« W 
lo it.xuK- '»•helber or not he • 

inei'lii.x the f«'iliT(il rrqu#' ii-enia 
Such liiforniaUutt woiitd b- Invaliiab*» 
a» llie pr«);iam 1» adv.«nii-d to lvim< 
military ne ehalty.

All of thia detail means adilitlonil 
«rork, but the present »ar Is a t-»t 
«if the fliners of men In aervlce at th* 
front and In the business «»lorld to s*r- 
vlve. aniT out of It the K«x>J .Admlnle- 
tration believes that lack of businen 
methoda will disappear and men wtl 
come lo know accurately the tn'lnuU 
details and elements which make uf

week.
In deciding iqton a program of 

retrenchment in the con.sump- 
tion of meat the Uniti'd States*
F'ood .Administration dot's not in
clude ‘ ‘ .Meatless Ditys.” but it 
puts it up to every American to their iiverihood—facts which, b-caoM 
cut down his mi‘at consumption of too much prosp«-rlty and exlrav»-

If you cannot eat heartily 
without an attack of indigestion, 
your stomaCfi is weakv You 
need Prickly .Ash Bitters. It is 
a fine digestive tonic. Besiiyes, 
it rids the stomach and bowels of 
the impurities which make you 
feel Uul. Price |1.25 per bot 
tie. StKpKng, Haselwood A

and that of his family:
F'irst: P.y eliminating every

ounce of waste,
.Sicond: P*y curtailing pur

chases and-buying m<)fe riosely.
Third: By serving smaller

portions.

Rance, have atrr*'«' h«»en obltlcrataí 
from Amerlcnn life.

LICENSED BAKEilS TO
FILE WEEKLY REPORTS

.All—Uctnsed baker« after Ma.v 11 
are r-quirod to in.ike up weekly re 
yori» and «iibmli to the b'eileral Kood 
lilmlnletratlon for the Sfnte of Texas.

Ko^o«*lni* til»' reiiort t»,<*pectlon« 
are >v iTnle, the purpoee beinR to 
rtiakf Ih- baker rc.-tllze he miiat obey 
♦ he reRuIationa to record conaumtr 
tion of wheat flour, aubatitut«». sucBr 
and thortentne; to record yrodoetloo 
of bread and rwllo. aod lo allow feoord

TEXAS EATING PLACES
ON '.V'-iEATLESS BASI«

R A. I’arker. director of hot»-!« awd' 
reauurauu tor the federal fooil artmm 

I iHtratlon for T« xaa, wired John .Me 
t Bo«»man, director of the divirioa tf\ 

hotela and restaurant» of the rr,i1«4* 
States fo«Ml admlutalratiou. Wedaeo-i 
dfcy. that all of the public eatln* placwR, 
of Fort Worth and Kt Baso have koo«I 
on aa'*abi«ohitely wheattese basis t 

All other citte* of Tei*» ara 
In public eatm| place* tuoi* or I*-« *T 
quick bread*. _  «

Th# re*trletlon» on bread not 
UtBlnd whoot, wbteh for. a Urn* wom  
ItBited to (our ounce* to the perow^ 
bava boon reBoved. and eorn biwM 
or fW  brood «rMboot ao adBtaturo «■  

m v  bo BOiwod lo II 
tbad «N  to di
It J
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THE NATIONAL DEFENSE. MRS. W. G. RATCLIFF AN

RE(;iSTRANTS .Ml ST PI R- 
SI’E rSEKIÎI, iM 'Cri*\T10NSb

Thf Ixxal Kxfniptioii F’nKinl i.s 
in roct'ipt of a copy of the new 
law it'latin^r to the occupations 
thit must he pursued by rejris 
trtnis not enlisted in actual .'̂ er-

Every soldier in the line is ex- 
peottnl to charpe the enemy 
when his officer pives the com- 
marhl to shoot- To refuse obe- 

¡diehce while in battle is to for
feit his life. He should’ be s^ot. 
But the commaml of our coifntry 
every' citizen come to trie ap- 
Iiointinl place, to answer to his 
name, and assist in the matter 
of furnishinp the anny and navy 
with money is just as bitulinp. 
The man who will r^n>e to in- 
V* -¡t in war savinps<^s a desertervi-e. and the regulations art

vtvy strict, providinp that ev-jjp time of national peril, 
ery i»ne must etipape in some { Know a man who wa.s lM)rn 
«Kcupation loming under theijr, ’ his vountrv. hut who has not 
head of "usetul." It is not sut-|}i.,,] friendly preetinp iK»r a so
ficient that they may have a 
or
sustain 
«•omes 
t
now
there w ill have to ta- a read ju st
ment w ith  the a ffa irs  of m any 
to meet th«» requirem ents. 
‘''Fo llow ing  is a p artia l l is t  of 

the pursu its that must b** aban- 
dofunl fo r more useful w o rk :

NOUNCE» POR CO- gewwiâ iit with the w IIm c o<

I take this method as lieinp 
the most direet by which I can 
place my candidacy for the office 
of County Superintendent before 
the voters of the county.

In entering upon thi.s cum- 
paipn I am fully alive to the faet 
that a.s far as our county is con
cerned I have no precedent to 
follow in that no ether woman

on .save that which is entirely

the office, if, then, you believe 
you can support me .solely be
cause you believe 1 can fill the 
office conscientiously and with 
efficiency. 1 shall be deeply 
prateful for your support. If. 
on the other hand, you believe 
that my honorable opponent, foi 
whom 1 entertain only the kind-

W hat the Judges of the Appelate Courts
in Texas Think of W* lordòn s

Plnn oi Judicial Reform
The followinp are extract.-» 

from letters receiver! by .ludpe 
(lord^ui from mémbers of the 
apix’late courts in Texas, who

liest ot f^Iinps, is lictter d'lah- review»*d his paper on the ><uh 
nod for the place than I am and

1 have seen on the subject.” 
Judpe R. W. Hall of the Court 

of Civil .Appeals of .Amarillo:
“ It is refreshinp to read an

iiinii 4 niu niiu article from a lawyer who is not
before me has ever a n n o u iu 'e d I th in k  that by electinp hinii ***̂  iudir iai leform. -atiaid tr> tell the truth about
for the office of County Superin-¡you will be servjnp the be.st in- Judpe T. H, Connor, f^ieflsr.me rif the conditions existing

‘ terests of the office. I shall bow ¡.Justice of the-(K)urt of Civ^.Ap-.. in the judiciary, and it is encour- 
with cheerfulness before h n i r  Fort Worth: ^tpinp to know that one member

"Fennit me to say that I ayree of the profession is candid

tendent. However, for the ben
efit of those who may not have 
informed themselves. 1 will say 
that our sister county of San

will.
.At later dates, throuph tht

.Aupustine some years apo elect-i^'olumns of the county papers, 11 with you most heartily.” enough to put the blame where
ial invitation for fiftv v e a r s ' «1 the capable Miss Lillian Hazle, i^hall acquaint you with some o i , .Judpe Cteorpe W. (Iravos of t h e 'b e lo n g s .  I have read your

an honest enemy, they can par
don a penitent criminal.-and time 
may heal many a diffirulty, but 
the man who is a traitor to his 
• Huntrv mnnot bo forpivem- If 

mail wjv» has money or-pcop-
AIl jieople who are  idle and ..yty. . . r  who ran boj-row on his 

not engaged m any \vo rk ; gam h-|„w ,> .rd it  w ill not ra lly  to the
lers. employees oi bucket shops. | nation today .and
j-;ue track^  tortune te lle rs . c la ir- ' Th¿“ iúiusJF-¡^f liberte  for a ll 
voyárrts. palm ists, etc. mankind i k >w . he ilm’s not^ile'

4í*q:k(»ns »■ngaged in jh< r\ ¡ s ir v e  citizenship  in any crvTlized 
inp of Ío«k1 and <lrink. or e ith e rd (.(.„nnun itv  or fe llbwship in anv 
in Public places, inclm hng Hotels rh r is f ia t i or fra te rn a l organiza- 
and sttcial clubs. , iJ ion .

i ’assenper elevator opi'rat.ors| fn tile groa’ W ;ir  Savings CaTñ- 
j;nd attendants. ,»nd «loor .m«'n.| |„ ,w  on. and which cul-
footnieu.—Líu'riage opener ■> and | n iinates ih the summons to every 
other ,atten.d.uit>. « r.gav'etl and (.¡tijren of the nation to meet on

1er message brought to us in our 
teachers institute a few sum
mers apo by the little woman. CAV.ALRY TROOP IS eenl
Miss Am&Tjdo Stoltzfus, at that TO HE C \l I ED SOON.I ui ĵ^will
time connected with the Exten
sion Deparment of-the Univer; _
sity of Texas. Mfs.s Stoltzfus The prnPabikiues -arc that 
first brought herself into public CaTrt>.J~homj>s()n'.s Troop of c;rv- 
notice by h^r splendid w'ork as „jj-y uull be mustered into actual^'. ,
•ounly superintendent m one o f ^ _ . ,, «Ho n..vt
the-counties the state of Iowa.  ̂ ------- 4-------r —:-------E; F. Hippins of the, views of our judicial system
Hcr-wurlc jiWacttMl the atten- "eeks. A recent dispatch trom , ^  of HI, that ú.is come ti* m\ notice.”
tion of the c^m issioner of edu- Washmpton on tllíL.suhjcct says; ------  , ,  j rtraries H. ,Ienkin.s of

court in the fact that your re-,
(li.scussioii of our iiKlicial th ief Justice U. K. Key of 

he published in' Civil Appeals. Aus-
pairrrhhT fornTlliiil furni.-hed toy^'” ' ~ - __ ______ —  .,
the. memliers of the lepislaturej J^l write to say that I have 
of Texas; and td further say carefully reaecKyour article and 
îîiar we .-ill I'oncur in your very  Joun<> it to lie one of the clear- 

tated cohclnsions.”  i est ami most comprehensive

(K-cupied in and in connection .Jum- 2>th. at 2 oVl.K-k p. m.. at
with games. sjX'rls. anii anuis**-1 places, those instruc-
ment-;. except .ic’ iial t>*-rt«irm.Ts j j j r i w n  by the authori-

tin—vhtm’man of «noch 
srhool I)i.<trict War Commit-

iM legit In.a! -  • iicrt-
or ’ heatrical jx rforni.incis.

Person^ emplovou 'p doni. ..»k 
service.

Sales i']i‘rA> an I •’•’ f cr c . - ik '  
•'inpluy i-i.' in . ' l o i i • .n'lu .ith’-r 
mercant ile » <tabli<hnn n’

Persons who have j reviou.
ly b(en cla.-"ified in-,tn> >t *ht >*"jAil ix r .-iins who refuse  to pur 
t)ccut)ation> m u 't apf-ear-la-fore j ,.^....1,. M-jU he li.sto.\ th e ir reas- 
the local board *‘»r r* -«d.ts-;fKa- ..p» f,,j- tvtu.-al taKon in w ritin g  
tion j tnd -eiit to the :u ith o ritie s  ; (.'{)

*_______________________   ̂ j rho-;e who do not attend the
y . , . , ' lnieeting> in obedience to the

.;)»•• \n ‘ ''‘•' -unimons w ill be required to fiir-
’ he ide., i’ ip u I'io i.'] j ; h in w ritin g  th e ir re;isons.

-kb \e ..'ill fo rm a: or legal rc- 
iin n n n t .-  is the great moral

Tee ; i l l  
will lie.called, and each one will 
be I \pected to buy War Savings 
Stamps to about. P'T cent of 
b - a-se-ed fayqtion. or if ;i 
ca;.“ eahu-r of his -alarv ; (2)

M*nie t.- ..p j. A h
sh«ike.l a’ ’ fie i-n 
Tinother pei-'ivn's pi-i'p-, rt.\, t ; .m 
•a ’ hing "t iu'ipieg . long ;• 
<1 gos'ip that will tuirt -i 
■ n c '  ripnlatioii. V t  pmoert 
damage i- . arier rep,air» d 
.in iniiiia-ti 
son Tirm--

t
and p a trio tic 'd iitv  of every real 
loyal .\ 'r .» r i 'in  doing his duty 
l'r*-«-ly. w illing lv  and prom ptly. 

’ han jM ,,< i people vvill do
re p iu ..t i'jn .— HernK r - [ thi>. 'fhos»* who hav e providen

tia l ir  leg.il ivasons fo r fa ilu re  
_____ __________ w i l l  Ih* excused But tho^Vel-

',W
nel want to

r-ome _
The last We h»ard »f t .i* had 
lH*en turned m’ o a community |

Jiogs will hav»
■Thrr

ittention m 
ao.vr ’f reni— They m a y ó lo.’

•ant to Knovv wha’ .*** * 1 our great countv. 
of the Lutkin ^TandpijH'.t f .jnjJNSON

cation at W ashington, and “ Both  the new ’ brigailes o f r  '  ̂ . . . i  . , .
through th is  channel a ttracted  eivuli-v w ill be federaliv- ' ^̂‘‘ ve read your artnde w ith  'be t oun ol ( iv il .\pjH*als, Aus-
natinn-wide attention . O ur un- i * *1 ' » 1  Ù ^  g'"- 't interest h e a it ilv  c»»n-.f  ... a . . .  cd w ith in  a com paratively shoiT , 1 .iversitv of l i v u  heard of Her ,nnouncem »ni w i> 'u r  -n th,- v i .w s  wha h you ex- - |  h.-art it ly approve your .sugn a  1 engaged ht*r to w o rk  fo r it annoimi.» na lu w.i> 1T h is  announc»*na*nl wa> ' ”  " H u h  \ou *x-
in its  extension dejiartm ent that autb<»rize»l today by S«‘»Tetary ^**‘4.̂ .’ . . . .  o . '
she might lie the bearer of her ,,f War Baker, following a con-' ' V "L ch'ar» st statement the situa-
■>wn message to the teachers of fprence with A«ljutant (Icn.Tal -'PP’ i'L. Ibil-, tion aial of the legi.slation that
*̂ he rural .schuoli luJL_Jexiis, ' -r * t
What this wmman .lid simply the Texas national
demonstrates what .a woman guard, who was accompanied to 

The rnri o f aU voteVsi'''*^H a visum didT not only for the. war d«*partnient l»y .'■Senator 
^ the county which she served as .'sh»*ppard an»l Représentât iv»>s 

county suiH'rintendent. but f».r ’̂ ^rn-tt. Harn.-r ami Buchanan, 
the country as well. , . . .

-As I s.*e It. th is  office is B aker invit»»! thei^^,
fraught w ith ix is s ib ililie s , if  .scf cht»*l ot staff, tîe iiera l .March, in- 
in motion, would prove incnlcu- to rfm meeting and L ith  agived 

•lable in th e ir scoise. that it  \v»>ul»l be advisable t<i -e-
In the world’s crisis, now as -r v, 11 • . cur»* the services ot the hxasnever before, the call is to women .

’ o lend all that in them lies To ‘’uvalry brigades as s„on a-' ¡.os- 
aid in th<* solution of those prob- sible in onl»*r to r»*li»'ve the 
lems which affei't our national troop.-, now doing patr'ol duty 
life. .And what touches that «h«* boid»*r for <»*rv ir»*̂  in
life more than d(H*s the problems .. . ... . , ,
ivhich. «....ern .-ur .-..rnmnn ” ><■
.schiMils’.' We have a critical -It- biking up the work on-'ln
uation confronting us now. 1 Rio Hramte..
r**fer to the 1 act that the ranks "The national guani lavalrv 
of our profe.ssions are fast being ...j,, have to jiass f».,|,.raÎ ins,,ec 
thinm*d t)v the countrv .s call to » n .
mililary nf those virile y > -
sons who form a large part of b>*ya<l»‘s can In* ¡»ut into -hape 
the Ixme .and siiu'w of the teach- for this on .» we»*k’s notice. 
tng Ixxly. dh»‘se places are to General March says the govern- 
l»e filled hv the wumen. I trust

*l have r»ad th«* article ami 
n» vitily\oncor with ’ h«* id**.Ts 
tm-rein .so d<*arl.v .-tafeil.

"1 showed th«* a rt ii 1« to Jiidg» 
K .isb u ry  (.\ss»Hiate Justi«’e)

fmuldb** had in the matter, that 
1 hav** s«*en.”

■ludĝ «* \\ illiam Hodge.  ̂ of the 
(. oun of <^vtb^\pjK*als. Texar
kana :

"I wi-.h your article could 
view- Voil liave an **\t«‘nsiv«- circulation 

throughout fh»* state in order 
a goo»i thing I* that .som«‘ ot th<* evils of the

o ag're**- wi’ h th** 
i\ press.

■•‘ It woukl 1)*
vour article ctuild be distnbut-qinijHi-ed constituti»»nal change.« 
**d throughout the slat»- that ih»* might b»* made apparent.”
•nil- -Tarus might ii» thoroughly .Manv such l«*tt»*rs friim the 
imdcrsoiHl." ablest ..û txers fn Texa.s have

Judg. Irby Dunklin of ih»: b»*cii r»» **ive,d to similur effect.
' ourt 0* Civil ,\|ip*als. Fort! .In.
\' ■ *rt li :

"I havi

.‘g»* (i'.rdon firo|K>se.s if elect-
ft. I 1m* - ’ at»* .s**nate to bring

f'.il! .iMi;
r*'a»l th»- .ir’ ici«* »-ar.-- .iboiit if ¡lo.ssiblt*, thi.s fiindainen- 

cinlor-.* what y»)u say ?al reform.
( Political .Adv»*pti.sfment)fu ll.. 1’ i- tht ticst a rid e  tha'

FRO M  ('\ .M P  T R  \VI.<

iti, Dalla- Fo'ii-r F«.az»-ll•n
ment

silo w-h«-r»* til* tarn.er- may s’ or<* 
their irop- of f»-t*dsr'.ilf for the 
sunm ;-r-fH*noÌTig tin arrival »>i 
the winfi-r rairs with which to 
till the big r»- tpta !•* 'wi'h wat 

again-

SI OAK \.Ni> ILO l'R  RI LI.M;

. . .. .V ... ha- a ll the hor.^s. rifl»‘s «d 1 . lt>. p ’.iJi Kn .. I t l . ' i l i  D . , -- ;
hv NVOmt*n* K̂ *C*nlV to • ■ *1 • * «*.,n iow ImimiI 1*>the sriousness of th.* .situation- "m l clothing ne»»>sary t». fu lly  if-ade. , n y  « ‘>b
We must realize that ours is no '*'l>'ip the troop- -,ml it is 'he  M *‘ “  '  "  ■' '<* - <
light responsib ilit.v : That ufHin opini*)n of (iem -r.il H arley that 'the alt»*r <*n»- t- >! ,i simt m tm*

anr>7 which .-«I! rt*»-ruit.--hav«* T»T

\ Notable D<*monslratiiofi.
-A iarg** nuiiilH*!* «if men. 

onit*ii ami ehildren. repre.scn^.

us rests in a large measure, the thfs will he issued within thiitv

ing.sov«*rai »irganizatiuna, made 
a notable para«!»* Saturday af- 
tci noun. Thi.s was primarily in- 

^nd»'*! l»i .dbmifal»* inter«*.st in

Ktr«-eti\»- in in ied iate ly . nier- 
ch an l- are i»> r»*strict the sale of 
.'-r« . ' R  j^o two poùnds to town 
trai» ami liv«- |)»)umls to ,ìio  
Ci^unry tra«le.

Suv'ar f ’Ti' ¡M fserving ¡»nr- 
i»0 '*-s shoul»! riot he soKl in 
ÌTi .ic«iunts in * \»-»*s

tim e. and

saf(*guarding, a- it w»*re. *»t the (j.̂ yj,* time and within a eomp.'U-^^'*''’ 
lurch of Knowledge ami-a-i the .u . . ■ «vnboi.i »r.-»*m
Vi-,tal Virgins of ahdent It.,me ' .
giianl«*d their .s'acred fires which " ’ ’H He tnk»*n into the nafitirtaF
p«)ss«*s.ses for them onl.v a m.vth- service. v»*ry \aluabl** a-sot, and
ical value, so must we with a zeal “ .Secretarv Baker said the ni'mticallv eliminated tvphoid

lh<*ni from tin* 
Th i'se  typhoid 

» itusiden*»! 41. 
havt

not secoiui to their.s. aid in the
ife-yua.rding of the educational

of tv« ent\ - valu«
intereses -which ¡ios.sptîjî for

I* r- doubTful if  .N’a»-ogd-M h«-s 
•o’unt.v »*ver had a t»ett»-r crtif.
Than th a ’ vvhi- h is n<»w gr«.wing. 
pr«»ving th a ’ ’ he good Iwird’ Is
with us in our .-fforts to do our live pounds ut one ».oh-.
<lutv ut h»»m«* and -ujqiort pu r such sales mu.st not he mad** .si-niH.I as '.veil as in a ll oth«Tr 
*-ol«ii»‘r  '  abroad. In the Mft(*n than once a montVi. walk.s »»f life , I am .sure you v\ill
realizatn in  of .n ir  g reat prosp»'r- fjs fa r  a.s ¡»racticable, not count it strange th a t a win
it y . iu fh  as H In  u« » ' t h |  . ,  ’  ' , .  ,h „u ld  come aak in ir p-.liti-
ih** h a rv .- t  of the h u m ia r  tra p  ,  . u a .  i 'tta! preferm ent at yo u r hjin.*- ( I
and the tam.v p rie  s we w ill en- th e ir n*gular «’.stab ilised  trade vise the term  not in the narrow er

triMip.- wfuilil b- tak«‘.n in as brig- I**'' ”' III In- a rm y. Privat«*
.»i?»-i, t h o- f-;u**-\ ing with ’ h«*ni I'ea/« !! wji- in th«* «*ni|ilov ot the 
the Tia'iopal guarfl offic«-r- and ^  Hy B:ik»-ry and R »-ta iiran t h«*

__lf their women are called uj»on or»*serving th»- hriga»>,*s as state for» his (»ntrv into ih»* a rn iv . He

AVai- S.-;vings .-vn.l was witnes.sed 
l»v one rtf the largest crowds ev- 
«*r ass*‘mhle«l in Na»*ogdoches.

('oiiMty chairman S- B. Ilayter. 
.'■'cretarv .M. ( ’. Johnson and 
D»*nioiistr.ition .Agent Jas. D. 
(îre«-r he;nl«*»l the procession. 
Foll»>wing wjis the newly organ* 
iz«*(l and «'qutppt*d cavalry com-

,it.- Cart;.;. ■h.n.i‘ . ,f ,« i> — .- oc M , Ì  «.-B ' T ' "
.................. ntilitia nlTairs. I>l— t-t “  h» -rmy l.fe, Iho only ! '

_ mit dis})«»se<l to s a n c t io n . ’̂Hn-cti'iii is 4ha i so ta r  th**.v
iK-cdy federalization of the ; vvíi - Ha\*’n t be« n able to g»*t cloth«*s 
*v *l*'v briga tint v*'*-*f -)' *-:*- migt* emiiigh t»i accon)«*»lati- hi.*

¡oy fo r a ll kind.s of prm luc». le t , and te rr ito ry , 
us'nrit fa lte r  in th»̂  fu rth e r  ex- 
♦*rcis»*s and .shirk no duty that 
i.s impose«! upon us.

On ami aft«-r June  lo th , mer- 
ants w ill again b<; permitt«*« 

to purchas«* Hour from  th e ir  us

.'ul »! bv .Sc'-retarv B ak e r :*nd ,
the ch ie f of s jta f!." I

IN T E F tE S T IN G  P \ R A D E .

hut in the higher sense).
• Concerning my qualificatiions 

»•hants will again b<; permitt«*«!  ̂ teacher, having .-jK’ iit
nine years of my life in the
schotd room. The past five THE WODEN SCHOOL ! I'hat was an in.spiring and in-
.vears I have taught in the pub- EI.ECTS TE.-\CHERS|t«*r<’sting parade. Satunla.v af-

sfilili»*rs in their brand new kha
ki. .st«*p|H*il smarlty along to the 
m isic of the Nacogdoches Brass 
Ban«! under the' l«’a(>er«hip of 
Mr. John Thomas.

A Chronicle reporter leels  ̂  ̂ - upplj. and .ell to  ̂ taugnt m tne pu .
justifi«*d in pas.sing this along consumers on the basis of i,c sch«K>ls of the town o f N ac-. 
One young lady living in Wills pounds per person, per ogdoches. The first four y e y  
Point wf-nl «*arly om* morning month, with the required amount If̂ ^̂ Hing career were m-
last week t«* sp«*ml the day with of substitutes. It will b<* ne-j

i term ion. with the offic«*rs o f ’ the

om- o f  luT ,rirl frtw„l. livin* in con- N»™**«-**“
The sam«.* town. It was the _ _ . j   ̂ v: ............. *.............................
“ wash «:*«>•" for the family enter- of hw fore my marriage to Jmlge VV. G

The .‘sentinel is authorized to j War Savings S«xieties, the Band, 
vifled betw’een the schools of the announce that the trustees of j the Bo.v Scouts, Capt- Thoma-

Woden-school have elected teacTi-1’‘Oil’s troop of cavalry, the Wo- 
ers for the coming term, a.s.fol-i man’.s Home Guani, and the bo.vsThe.se were the .veiirs be- 

re 1
whom many of youtaining the guest, ami the wash '-olcs «>1 llour, the .same as before Itatcliff _

woman failed to appear, it be- the whi’atle.ss p«*ri«)d liecame ef- helped to eJort as your eouiity 
inir IPHrned that she hml gone' «*/.♦;,./> > judge in Maj’ , l.tOo prior to his

deatK in March, 1907ing learned that she had igone' fdive.
to the cotton patch where the ^ r  WALTHALL,
pay war» more than for standing „  „».,..1,.. Aa„ ♦..V, TV»« linnn Nac«)gdochs County Food Ad-over a tub. The family linen 
could not wait, so the visiting ministrator. 
young lady-proposed that she ^ “ ,, “T '7  i
and h^r girl friend perform the Mr. f .  E. Hood, for.iierly 
service; it ^as agreed upon and Jacksonville, was in the city to

Prior to my past five years of 
teaching I completed a teacher’.*« 
course in the liorth Texas State 
normal college, graduating with 

»f the summer class of 1913.
In -seeking the olfke I shall

lows;
J. C- Shoiiltz, Superintendent.
Miss Edyth Russell of Brook- 

•»ton, Texas, principal.
Mis.s Alma Ryan of Houston, 

Intermediate.
Miss Mildre»! Whiteside 

Texarkana, primary.
Prospect school and D«x»r 

Creek are .still open, but theyboth entered heartily int«i the ,jay hunting a cottage in which J"
iw id  b^^Ls*in*d^unTM\e“ Lly^of take-res. ^nd n T  for the offke seeker“; «ecure some good teach-
the household ’presented them tHat the interests of the office ers for them soon,
with the money that she would formerly in charge ef the line seeker should always be subordi- Prof. Shoultz. the superinten- 
have been forced to pay the hir- «>vor the T. & N. O. for th«» Wells uated to those of 
e<> labor

ami girls canning club of the 
county, th«* latter hearing hoes 
and brooms.

The line of march was formed 
at the school campus and passiv 
fl«)wn Mound street,'up thruogh 

of ! Main and on to the court hou.se, 
where the exercises of the »lay 
with reference to the work being 
done by the boys and girls an«l 
th«* war .savings .societies were 
xliscussed.

Back of the «-ompany cam»* a 
tta’ tiilion of t>oy s(*outs. which 
inclu«lf*»i t.’hirem» .Scouts, under 
.Scout .Masters Will .Smith, Rob
ert Monk, Carl Y’Barbo, rein- 
foned by a «livisiojLof the corn 
.nml canning clubs. Keeping 
st«*p with these came the 
W«im«*n’s Home Guard, Mrs. F. 
R. IVnman h'ading.
' The para«ie was followed hy 

meetings in the court rooms of 
the «om and canning clubs, the* 

savings chairmen of the \’a- 
rious .school districts, an«> the 
chairmen of the Women’s Com
mittee of War Savings- To 
the.se instructions and message« 
were given, and all took back to 
their respective communities

.................. ........... ........... ...................................... . ff the office, dent, is spending the s u m m e rUo «»ve a more detailed report.

. It was acepted, and p- irgo, but with the c o n s « ,l ld a t io n 'J ^ .tr i^ 'i i i irL S '^ v ^ ^ "”  ̂ at Station, taking some ¡but want of .space forbids today,
that ha been put in-charge of ponsibility whkh rests upon ? h i courses in vocational

the mes.sage of active and loyal
^ 004«. coojieration in the duties as-The Sentinel would be pleased . ,  ̂ . . .signe«i to them, which win a.s-

sure the SUCCESS of June 28th.

girls went to towm and invested¡r'..'"!r "I ponsibility
the w’hole amount in thrift !>>otH lines, and desifes to move voters. In by which he hopes tow’hole amount in thrift unes, ana uesires to move voters, in the di.scharge of work
stamps. The reporter gives this! Itcfe to be more centrally locat- thl* responsibility 1 do not ask make greater development of th« 

g ’true storv whieh it is and Ua «« .. —».41 — • or exoect that vou suDoort me •rAy»n̂ i/%n..i m htn Brh/wl the
would w « ' to-know iL any «me 
has a better one to tell. Even 
Action would not surpass it.—
Willis Point Chrooicis.

ed to his work. He is a gentleri®*̂  expect that you supoort me vocational work in his school the 
man of pleasing personality who’ 5SPA“i^ w Sch I M d '̂**̂ *" receieve the

to say is the cass» but I am Poderal aid. AQ tho BOW too^*> 
your oupprt foif ftd m i^  have permanent oortifleatos.

will receive a cordial welcome to 
citizenship.

In passing,.however, it i.s happy 
to note the Tipirit «)f patriotism Mr. Willis McClure Selman
that was displayed w'lth it, and and_ Miss Oma I/ee Skinner of 
the congeniality with which the Alto weer married at the c«>urt 
people of classes of labor and house in this city Saturday af- 
bus&MM are coming together in temoon. Judge Frank Huston 
ont common purpose. oIHciating. -
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REGUIATIONS ON HANDIINC
P E R I W m

Im m u a s iiT T o ----- --f niinTERl)TTH FELKK I
! K( II.DI.NC m e  HOSPITAC:

W!N SAYS KAlSERi
íO T n a m  h a s

CAINKÍ) 27 POr.NDS 
, BY TAKIM; T\M .A »’

■ TKI.ECRAPHY FOR YOl'NG 
I WOMEN AS WEU. AS MEN

The I5t*ne\olent ami l*iol»-ct- 
; ive Ont'T of Elks are Imilding 
givaf ho.-ipilal as a contributi<m 

1 ”  I. I to suffering humanity, th<* stor\'
k.liL*» h l iu Z ^ I  mmtnrisni will l,riii(i ¡„ing, handling. I Ocr^jjnv, savs the
Hale, and distri
bution o f ail

(I Vi ■ f<t IVtiHiO
In carrying outi - A.MSTKKDAM. June

(I fN ’Ktw I'dgf >if tel» granhk .snd
r|>| I • 'A *  ♦♦ ^Kili in U 2* ♦ ■ n n̂ Hi ij*Than I in *iarv
Now r. I'

in '
She Ile«''lie-,

COMlWriTEE APPROVE 
HOUSE PROVISION

perishable farm ..... - ........ .............. ruler ami .Jewell Hunt seenMarv, | thank til I J am for what lanlac have
% \ u r  »1" i*"'» som.* one hundred and tiftvi»i«- f"«' me." said Mrs.* E. railn

. . . . . ‘State, the Food Htrtling The Kaiser .said he . . , . i M- I.inam of 2:110 Chester, i.jL,.,Administration in i . . nienilKOs. ami has conti ilnM*“d I . . , i, , • , « i 'n, ’ ¿e-M  1̂ « leads tin ‘most capable puope on *0a/» . . , , p street. Little Roik. Ark., recent- 1 iY(„p
with the Rureanf.f .Markets <>f I jie said he dhl his work I f   ̂ ‘ ‘ 'V- i" ""e ot the nn>st rernarka- 1 „p,.,;

l)4*partm**rit ‘ *i V ’ J story m which so h*c statomenls vot puhlishofi in the l

Kaiser in answering congratu
lations on his thirtieth anniver- 
sar\ of accession, from Von

uaMe ill man> lin» > tiaja . •
large luimlier-, ot’ e\p» rn

I By A '(mute) l’rrík)
VV A-'HlNt iTo.N. Jim»- 17.-Ioperators drafted and volunteer-1,,

now enjoy better health ing for service in thi- army /'PPf^val of tin?
The \-.cocriioehe« I n,!.,. Vo t ranks as well ;u-̂  in the signal «uthonzing the
lA i- .u T u : 1 can’t-refrain from lotting my u.„rps have drawn heavilv from president to adl out men of drutt
1011. with John Thomas e.xalted'frieinL. ami others know how the telegraph operator- aiid : who can he o<juipped. wafl

than

riil«*r and Jewell Hunt seenMary, | thankfXl I am for what Tanlac 
has some one hundred and tifivi done for me. said Mrs.* K

of Agriculture, the Bureau of 
■Markets of the Texa.-' Itepart- t 
ment of Agriculture, ami tin* 
Western Weighing ami In.-pec- 
tion Bureau,'til .->ir«*s to cal! tin*

princ*’ ot peat« 
WMgi wai

until forced

IlOl'BT ( ANNOT EXIS1

niari,\ .\’a«'ogd(,ch«‘s peojile liavc-eonnecton with the ” .Ma.''ter Med- 
le!lowshi|>:

no.'s I ON, .tulle l(i.—'I’fic «•ur- 
m rstone of Kecoiislnic tioii Ita.-c

Kim'.
“ In tile winti'i of I'.Jll)." .Mr.-. 

I inani' «■onriiuK'd. "1 was taken 
.with a -»werecold ainl all th»*

products to the iiec**ssily of con
forming lo certain nil»>̂  ami 
regulations which «re im'essar; 
to bt* enforced in minimi/.ii.g tie* 
lioase*» whlclr have ln*reU»fon* 
l>een sustained in handling |>»>r- 
iahable products

Dealers and handler^ ol_i>*'f  ̂
i.ahable products ar>*7^\p«vt.‘d to 
oh.serve the law.-,, rules arid.rvgu-

attention of dealers, iiamilers . . . .  „i... . , Hospital No. 1. the first of It.s „a .m óau »»
« ,d  .hippvr., or p,.nsh.d,i,. r„rm ' « í ' r r “ ' ' ’ ‘‘ ‘ i f  T i h a d - , p  á’ i h '. kaí. ii-h,;:

Naiwd.K hes.  ̂ weight an.i in .Man h was eom-
' and } rot(*i'tivt* Onim- of|pp,|^jy J,i4,k4in «town. I couIiÌll'L nieridal t'.oll»‘ge is phicing Mvir

How can »Initig .a»xÍ̂ T ñ  Th«-' “v i “ '*' ’ he tires-j coughing ami had t<> •'̂ h|«»periOors in r»i.spou--dl>l»‘ j.osi»nin. ■‘ -
fa«»* of such cmdmn Read iNdistÍngiii.sK4tl assemhly | up i» h.-d rm.st all night. 1 \vai
here the end».trsem«^t"of a n*i»n*- ^  < iti/.en.s. He|)n-'entati\«*> of | exliemely nervous and w«‘ak: l«‘lt 
seiitativi-(Tn/.»*n ra Nucogdocln-s.' *!>'' tudi'm. sTjile“ aml city, with i niani all t.he linn* arnl » vcrvthing 

■Or .1, I>rewrv._«l«*ntist. S. •'.niinent nu*ti of the nlt-ilicnlpro 11 ate sour«‘d on my-?itomach^ 1 
TT**(loniji St.. “a\ - "1 h.-.ve ii.«-«r thmisn'mls of Klks-jfvll oil nin. tr» u pounds in sexeii
iloap-'.- Kidpe\ Tills am* have ^‘” 1 !'|•on1inent-s•iti/»!n.- from ali'w. *'k.' and was getting wors«* so

.Ml V H < >ia\ . a proniiin ilt 
■.» < h.irt*tio. wa- a visitor 
■ t'. .'^aturdav and honor-

have left many vacancies m the voteci bv th.- senat»* military sub 
railroad and telegraph otfice.- C'.nitrtin*>c todav.
' ■' wise, iiiany hav»- (fi\ert»*d _ . •

entering thcf.se.- otric«*s a> 
itors. thu.' 'cutting »iown 

the*'nornial siuiply of (»{»»‘'rator'. 
whkh have alwa>> ln'eii ¡»\aila p, ,
Me to till the usual \.a» ancles. I , • ... , . ,,
Thi. .M«i,i:.h m„l in, n «... I "  " I'''
ill vacant {'ositions ami the ''-u>e* rn't» .Mr (,rav i»-giving 
aiicrming slioftag*' in op**r;P»‘r ' I :■ '•'•h'»!»- tin:»-.end atti iitioii to 
to fill them has drawn froni ’ h»- iû  »'aini this '.e.cr.'and -ays that, 
(■»»mniercial sclEi«.! e c i  V ad’s..uc- i  ̂ ,,, [bottom land

iUliidi tile .cgficukurici
rti.spou.sil>!»* pospi»’it- . ,,.-ra\ - w id make a hundred

ami m<'ke.f —< ■ t)n in‘i*»*— Ht* made a
with a general im rea.'*- in .sal-f+rrhciiai a~<TnTtrTi r'»')r"ĉ »fTc“>TrTb

til oTei tin*• ,p,.

ed stuiietlt.
fTf IKI ■ ^

operiOors

The T\ U r ( ' '101-

arv now in prospt c t
I'nited States, thi.s iiii r«*as» t'* ~  ..

; h 7 n ù v i : ; u !fa'> f«;" f - - , > . y  K , '^ :r ‘\v;:i
of the I'nited .Statc-s l)--part- 
ment of Agncultun* and of th» 
Tc*xa.s State |)»'jMrinn*TTt of .Ag 
rirultiirc>. r«*garding grailiiig ami 
packing, and tin- instructnm- in. 
'bracing und lo.nhiig m car- »i; ai: 
fM*rishahl» pi'Mliicts. uni» "  »-\- 
ceptioiis aft .lirfi'^nzi’d 
F»*doral I-â 'kI .\iiir,ihistra ».r 

Dealers ami hatnllers o‘ j>»>r 
ishablc* farm pr<»>iiicts .t po.t.l 
of origin an‘-,iv>iuired to i« f,i.— 
to handle cull' ami inf»not piixi 
uct.s when loa»i»*»i in car- con
taining jSuiMTior ami sfan tanl 
izcd pruducL-. .li-'ac 'c  comm »»I 
tics should I.'ll cumh.*i -our 
tran.sportut i»)ii facditn,*s t*»i 
thu.s deprive suji-'nor aml~taiui- 
ardize*d products of the opp-tr 
tunity of arriving in th«* market 
in fir.st-class condition

All c.irs ol pt-ristiatile j.»rtTi 
products are to he ioailed iiiuict 
the directions and inatructions 
o f the Wes'» i n Weighing and In- 
Hpection Bureau, and the insp.-c- 
tora of the Kuri*au of .Market 
of the State Iiepartmefit of Ag
riculture are in.Htructeii to with
hold the issuing of certificati'.s 
netting forth grades of th« 
licta loaded, until 
fied himaelf that the 
duce c*ertified to h 
according to tin* dir 
inatructions of the VS c stern 
W’ai<yhi»g—iwmI—

4’..rm»»f .■n»loi«i . nc'td f»>r them th»*-cc n>monv .»n Tarker Hill 
tiold- goo»l and. i no\c hi'artil.v 'igiütli/cd l»v lln-ii* ftr».'s»-mc
hack it iip." ‘ ”̂ *1 VM>rd,' tln notahl» imp»»r-

l’ríc»' f.o. id all -leal.-is. Itou t <'• ' ‘'■ciH
-imob a.-k 'fof a kiuiiev n'incih Jhis tii'st n'coiisiruction hos- 

g.'t’ D'.arA Knlm.N Tills tli'c-MHcI. whi» li .will .s»-r\»* a- 
>aun that Di. l,)i»wrF liad 
K»»st» r .Milliiini < »•.. .Mfgr- 
faiorN y -■

iL: "t! íhi' -am»* land hĉ lT 
Mr, < i lili sav- that he 
i f !'• hisiárm l)»•̂ ■aust• d

Ihif

( HIBKNtJ OI T NOTUT:.
'ITn Ko> Scout- f.t ('hlitno 

are rc'ipiest»'il to iin-ct at th» 
o'i! Hall .Saturda> night

t'AKl. VT.AKKO 
fi-t\' I . \s|'tant S»'outmastc*r

H.«r»l work acts cnìf'a\»»ralilv 
on the body that is bilious »»j

rapirtlv t'haj my family 
fiiencl'. a.- w<*l! as m.vselt 

• m hojM' '*r tn> läa-m I'r.v.
"Ml husbands hr»>ught horn»* 

aT>«1TOr-nf Tanlac in June. T.Hf». 
an» 'a ft. r Í took about half of it | I’ailroa»! 

ti,’, . -lutai, w fiii li .w ill .<»'i-\»* a- tIn- T-began'».> » at am! m\'‘ forni stop- a-k» »i f»»r six ot '*ur
mo'l«*l. the* tan»laitl-->nak» I f»"»r|'p»*d-during'on tiv> j¿tomuch. Af-Lr|-¡,(iuate- ;t t. icgf.iphv am! re- 
similar on»*.-; to he » -tal»lisln «L t»')- finishing m.» lirst botile 11-pit'-̂ ted /iia' w »* -.mi tnoi »' lati'f 
thidughuul ‘the ITiit»'»! Stat»*s. '■ coul.l «al anything at'anv t inn*. „̂,,..¡1,1,. \\ , i,»»! l»•f*''•
will î i'. » tht; niaimcd am* disah-Tvi; i:__hinthig me—Lii—the I ]■,]„. p, ,,v»-n wh ■ «in' I'- t
1»’'»1 .Vnn ricali soldieis am! sailor-! Icii't. .At th»- »M dof my thinl 
th«.' h<-t (It • \per' ;itt, Mlio»i .01(1 V.c*fk 1 had gained five and one- 
on iipatioiial iii'i’ ru/ tion. It : half oo-iml- ami had iriipmved 
will vettiiiM hurnati \vr<*ckag»* in nniil I •'■»i- alile t«. take a 1iip>lo 
nhl»’-tio»li»'d iin ii ami wiUeiiucat» f ' Na-. .Mv hu-+iaml s» nj ni*'ni\ 
th»'iii itr <l»•ellpatioiis whn-li will laif!,;'’ hv inai! .ainl 1 kept tak- 
lic'st »pialifv them m.l to Mionie 'th' i* am* picking up from thrc*»* 
a i»iii'ii»*ii i«> •»»»»■i«‘i .̂— The nini of to tour poumN i'ver> week until 
the hospital jn tiric f nia\ I»«* all iny troubles wer»- gone and 
An ■ to h«‘ to miniiTiiz«'1 h«'sutb'j- , tiiy w eight wa-̂  incri-aseii from

he birg» St for begini'.er.s. - |
Tyler (.'omniorcial ( oTlege i- vis ^etg l»a 
itc*il |>«*rs»m;tll.\- Ih otrii hit.- ot r- th - .n¡>.it protitaM»* im-ine-.s a 
(!iir»*r»*nt railroads an»? in —■■?(»-—fjti'-'Ot»- I'o.v.’ a- '.' »*11 us
to sui»p!> I'.ian.' iiiore ».p. rator- f J,

»»II XIIX lIK il |.̂  iMtl»»ii'* **4 * * . »..•» J 1 , 1 • I • 1 •
»•'»ust ii»af »*d ; producing»' Iww sfiir-Miigs ami »lisahilities eaus**d f,y '»')• hundr»*»» ami t hirteen jviumis 
its.. H«*akin*s- and l«»S' of c in rgv. ' the war and t»» protect the i-oni-'h» <»n»* hundred an»Mort\^
Triekly .Vsh Bitter-* is*a '*\ stcm munity from an limine numb* i - ing an actual gain ot tweiity- 
cleanscr ami invigorator It crippl. d citizen< . I seve n p«»unds 1 don t only give
crc*atc.s ’ c'iH*rg>. g«HMl 
am’? chc-erfilliic's'»
|H*r liottle Stripling 
>vockI & t'<».. Sjm'cìhI Agents

i»«i appetite The government thrnugli thci ..... ;v ' , . , ,i ' » i : :♦
IT,,.. il.2r.,Sun.,.o,V,;,.n,.ral'. b , . p „ r , ' ' ' ' y f  " ' ‘' " L ’:  ¡1,
¡„p. ill NovPnib,.r la..t ¡„aa-plvil thet''*'"'S*"'' "Acreiifs .......... ......... . K.....:»..! ....and tnemis all agrc*e with me.

(Tanlac cr.*dit t»»r iny splemlid

M A.SONK NOTK'E.
•reconstruction ho.spital plan.s asi ... , - » • v  ..a gift from the Elks $1.000,000 Eotlac i- *M»t in Nac«»gdo<.hiá
war relief fundi \otc*d by the*!'».' Stripling. Ha.'»*Kvo<Kl & Co.,

1017 convention. The* ho.s-fami Swift Bros. & Smith, in Wo-

thaii ¡‘s posvjM,.. Mr. Lout/*. . ____________
Siip’t. MnlOle Divisi»»!!, Stain F*-

in a vi-i! t'. this s 'hool . , , hu,.,.,,'
lur si\ »»I '»ur , ,, -■ ,, ,.•\r fh' rail» ,0 tn. .*s!, .Mat-

:n»-w M f t ti'ip fi V fstfidav,
th' p;isj'>r- '» ali the c;o!ori*d
' * d  Ti"' ami th»'.  ̂ »''»»i.gri-ga

hav»- »»tl- r |.o-:ii».im altva-iv ir , ,.,-7-.di,, |,„•■:amll» lld.•̂ •
viewTatnl mav no* tu'-;0’n’ r»i rm» , ~1 ,• I. ,• \i p * ’ . '■'■•d go..»* -.‘r\ ict (»uranv in»»i:»- lat«i. In tac». .>!' l
F. Freng»'ivSnp't 1 c*l . rni.n I’a * ’ --o  ̂ tmat go'.<l. .n .1 I t»*.-! 
eifu II. U.. r.-im»' in i« rs»»r t»
\isit olir school and wrot» 1.-.
“We (pn u.'i all you ear, -eml’ o' 
sinh higii cl.iss stuil}*nt- a- >»*o

•n.inkful to'lh. n.
K !» I'KF.U Tas«».i

BED ( K()S> BETÖRT

esoftheprcH- Regular meeting of Milam t pj,,,! ,vil! be ready t»» r.*c»Mve the'den hv .M. J. King, in (hcrri.scin ! **|‘d w o r K  leani
he has .HHtis- 1/Kjge No. 2. A. F. ,& A. M. .Sat-,Lunded American soldi.ns anci|. , (*a,rison Drug ( ’». in Anple-''^T, , 1 X  r. .‘rd ^

the car of pro- urday night. June 22nd. at M:no.. ,,d i„,. ¡n the earlv .S».ptemlH*r. ! p T  n 1 - v **> "I  ‘asb.*er loa.l.-d F.I**ction ..f otficers. All hreth-l n  ,levin* and ivs.»iirn*/‘> ^  D.iuglas h\ h»»ks. rate »Hioks and shc-c-t- n ____
(irr *c*nins hiuI r**n :ir»* re»|Uc*st»*d lo U-iire.seiit.* ‘ ,he nn'diciil s.-iencTdFnmpbell & Watkins, in ('hireno.
Hie VN» sl»*rn W. F. SEMMEKS. W M. ,,dl t>,* at hand at the recon st rm -, and in Nat by E. M. .larrc-ll. M i- .M.»

W s f

ha\ ** .sent us her« tofore " I'h*
St. Loui- Soiithw:«*st«*rn Hallway 
('»>.. whos» g« neral otfice î aim’ 
shops are lo«atod at Tyler. l«v 
a.s. give U' their strong end»»rs«'- 
iiK'iit ami h«*arty sup|M»rt U 
have a main ITm* tram win ov
er which our students can g«*t 
th*' openitors' m«*ssages just a.s, 
they conn* to the otTiiX"* »jf this 
gr«*at railroad. W*' are allowed, 
to Use evm* blank, form re.: r'
Mmk. etc., u«(‘d in railroad »ele- "•»••’ nallv .end gein rousiy en^ag- 

igraphy and .sUitiim w«»rk lu.st a ' «•('. .i. It'aning up and putting in
tin* w«»rk«'rs rciom.H 

\t m«-t'ting.

!h U»‘ i <’r»»-- r«■p»lr• for th»"* 
«ce. K « rnling .lun* 2.*»th. lists 
•\ i,f\•’ ».••*•«• h»'lpi«*<s «as* shirts 
'nirt .-lw* riiany-tad liandug«*.s, 
»•r.c I:'imire*l ainl nin«* triangular 

Th**r* w«*rt* **ightv
s|\ woriM I s pi>'seiit
—  fr.i. Hoy—Si;cm*..s are v«̂ ry

TirtTr
E r»»bh .'Vini. St. Loin.-
w«t*<»iH«----Riidn ■»> » ■'ll-.' .M.irv U *'.it h»'iT\rnim »it t»ar-
Th«*re IS a .shortage of clernal

•V foui;t»*«*n-y «*ar-old w hit«* boyr t*articularly at larg*- triei, t-reaut and wh«*n the inspector ot Sour^lH’U'hing and a hurtling part «if tin* hum.in frann M«*n
the Bureau of .Mark«*!-» »>t th»- .s».iisati»»n in the throat is a symp- w»! h half th«*ir ta»-« s shot awav , . , » . • , 1 1 . , , 1 .
S»*.eL)cparlnp-n,o. .\Kru-ul>,.,v p,,,, ,„„l m.lip-,- „n i ‘ T ' '
iKsue.s a certificate, .setting forth ti»»n l.*a»ls t.i .lis«a.s**.s that are , »• .u • • 1- . » , ' ' ‘ '»I d*'''’-" fr*»**' Lake anv \»iungmatioi vvon».« 1 1*1
ffrade and standar»! of Hi. com- M*rioiis. Take Tricklv Ash Bit ; " b> •h"i 4';;" ( * t , j . ^ t  wh«> is coiim*ctei> m radn»ju! _« b rical _w».tk v.

ris in i... visiting r**lativ«'.s 
ir tin »'itv t»»i a

iTKMiitie.s to he shit»p«*d, this c«*r t**rs. it ccirr«‘cts the* «ligc*stive nos«*.s ainl new ch«*eks from th*'
tificate shall Ik* a*'c**t»*e«l b> tin iroiihl»*. |atrifi«*s the .sttimaeh and ' * \ 
consignor ami consigne» a- |„,wels alni mak*!s you f«*«*l goml : '« ‘ H-* "1 ’ heir Mnlic-ij.

will, no<U»ubt. fui'l i* «‘asy t » »»b- o .r L' 1
Tile; .'s'liplmg Is vis-

* .M l ’ari M.»y 
an ! »'»nr y>i:iTv«-s ;«m«|, fr‘r»‘nl.s'
«» '-;,i+f«'<*»t— - - —- —

S »

othtr.'vilb Kood p«*opl.* of the.^^jij eniplo.vment on the rail-
|c»»unty. was placed in ncil l«'v>*t roa»ls Iwith in Texas and e!“«.' 

prtma facie evnicuce »»f prop»*r stxipling. Ilas« lwiM»d .& C’o.'. Spei-i Thoiisunds «»l men wh«t would night charged with burglnristiiig where, ns similar comlition' pi-»- 
grade and «lualily at tin time of ,.j| \j ,̂.nts ' *'»■ human wr«*« ks w ithmil prop-1 Hie home of r»e«.irge Matthews at vail throughout th«* * nttr*'c"un-
loading. ‘ ‘ ------------  f r  lr.*atPn*nt will be r.*huilt at ■ pirtc,. h.* is [ p / '  ''dlian.s Si.pt v.

All licemwd dealers ami ban- .xbout ( hain I.etters. î die new rec«mstructlon U<'spital  ̂ leleg.aph »»I the '/ ' ’‘d lisbers .»t th*- >»»ur Lak
dlers ot iK'nshahl.* (arm pnwl- , . i. 1 . . .. 1 * “ •'d taught trades that make* ^ - p« n g»*»»»! re».orUlHendation \ i...  ̂ _ st-.rur.l-v t,n-
ucta of Ihia State are extH*i’t«*d '“ tui ic. i.iv* •* * n u««ivc« Hceni «*ciilioniic assc*ts instead of *‘b.' {the .supig»rt of thi' gr«'a’ r.i'.i- ‘ _ v, *■ 1*'' . -

‘ ’ “  ---------  — ............  -■ • road. V-'. h;.ve built up an excel- vi-i« ».* hi- inmilv aipl lrn*nds i-i

paper, 
a Tittle

liahiliti«‘s. The - men withto co-operate with th«* F••̂ êra! **boiit thè Ihritl Starni^ « hain
F’ood Admini.sirator in thè c«mi-i k lter*-. .Aiisw«*ring. w*-say em- fractiires that bave not rightly  ̂ eannot eal heirtilv ! '» lio»»l of t»*iegraplty a! »’
pliance and enforcement of thè phaticjiHv . DON’T. That meaiin knitted. w ith .sti ffitiints. with .station w».rk. lc*achirig uml. 1'
«bove nite» and r.-)rulai,,..... p,,j. „„v  .aitanti,m to them.'m-rv.-palsifs fruui ahual. or from! „m r atomm* ia treak., Yoti'

It i .  not Ih,- purlm... of ,,,¡,1 inj,u-,v-lh..r* are •' ■' .......................-  '  - .......................*.......................... -
«bove regulntion.s to prevent th** : . , , „ . i reconstruction h»»s]

i;\ Jt

flhipment of rnll fruit.s or veg«»- 
! tables, but when shipp«*d they 
must be shipped in separate con- 
flignments. E. A. PEDEaN.
Federal Food Administrator forjorilative 

Texas.

I ta IS not countenanced bv either Thev will have ha«l

—'— ' ’   ; » will ¿HtwAiiaav«« 10 A VU » * I i *
the cH.ses the i>,-ickly Ash Bitters. It ia " ‘’'‘d 'T'

pital will help.jji (’mt. digestive tonic. B«’sic>.>s, '•* *̂ *'*1 '"nd tor r«*c la a-
nl the r«*gular.f< rids the stomach and liovvels of 1"8"«‘- gii'xl position 1- .iw.ii

the L. ,s. Trea.siiry Department! p^^pital tn>atment .hti»t br*'ttie impurities which make you 
nor hv Stjite Ib'aifcpinrters. This hind the tiring lines, where the'fpt.| t,acl. Price $L2.T p»*r bot- 
answer to the «piestion is ant h- first surgical work will he done, j tie. Striplitffe. HaselwcHid & Co.

.Maimed and disfigured men Special Agent?.
' will M* reconsructed by op

ing .vou.
Name
.-\«klr«*ss

Tyler (a»mmerc'ial Coileg«-': Ty- 
l«*r. T**xic.s..

■Mr ii tA V.tt.vi pa- r«*!urnefi 
trni. i. vi'it !.. Mineral Wells, 
HC.t, S.C« - ttiicl In* »eels min'h 
M*t*.'!* f.»t *»h« soiourn in the 
Mineral W ater ritv

or PEACH HAS
ATTENTION lY FOOD FOLK

FROM MATT MFCKI.EROY .oration, by apparatus, by «lu-! KING COMING
—--------------------- -—  j cation. Treatment will be given.

T«i th«* \«)ti*r.s of NacogdcM*h»?sI only h» the classe.s alre*idy, NEXT FRID.V^ NHtHT (HRI.S! ITS \OFR __
(aiuntj": | mention but all to those that! Ciculars distributed on th«*! STEP TH.AT ATTR.XCTS

-  Not that «be K««ier«i Kieiti v«imin»» ■ Ml- Vaught has vvithdiaw'n j plu.-Uic operations to rem-1-streets Saturday announce that 
Iriiicm lovemwiaioe,. .n»i oni..nH I0.H from the race lor .sheriff. Jt |p<>y contractures or defect.s or. Judge Steve M. King will ad- 
kut becBcme It love* p*‘.ifhes inoie, ; .v»»n were* supporting him, I will

.. Mr .1 L. l.arigston 1**11 Sund cy 
2»*r Kmart, fgrr.“l>rtipre he goes to 
take .c p»isiti«)ii with a big luni- 
I*er companv. and th** fhiilv Sen- 
tiin-r’ iollows hint! to keep him 
pr'st«*«l on Nac»»g(kM'fn*s et ents.

hM the «d-nlniHi,aM«.i. M.rn  ̂ f... ''.<*!  ̂ ¡f .VOU vvill m*W . s u p - f ^ « '  ClHz.*ns of .Nacogdo-'
«om^ni fid »•yet* fî ni the ey«.n of ih»..i-Piirt me*. 1 will make you »J|Hfjcial limbs will bt* educati>d in *̂ *̂'*'* court hcnise. . .A . . . ■ M9t 1 M ' ” 11 ___ EJH __ _ _ * _i_A ¥__  ¥ _ A • * _

.Sa>>* vtcMiien pav too much heed 
to their face iastead 

of their com.'
Î OtAtoe« «0 Ihe blunii of Ihe pearli. Mie | goo«l SherifT. 

lo»» of thè plinti and thè rioii-iiiaii.-iu ( 
ratertneloii An Texan weii iino«s I
»e BMt I'exaK peacli crop 1» iimially .

"hunidtnKer ” VVltli viins hisb a»»' 
Irpline«. * im r iicX|ti> be had for tin-' 
are aakln«. Jabele suariiix <»»itb ibe ) 

for «hIpbUlldInR lab»>r then- Is 
Creat aafliiranre that eaav koIiir 

bt-liTioK, Un-can habited Texacia are 
to hnTe alt the nianiifactiired 

thejr want for the «inter of l!»IK 
a they do a bit of plannine in 

Iraoce.
AdnlolHtrntor I’eden hopes, and liav- 

tho potato harxeat and the outon 
an a protty good precedant, to 

Ip naov« tho poach and the plum and 
watermelon and other fruit and 

l>le rropB, an quick and faat that 
1« will bo lo8i.; and to this end he 

that all nrucery sfores, ineaf 
rkota, confocUoaory parlors, dei»art- 
at atorea and. In aome ptacna. druR 

arrango to carry at their en 
incea atocka of new fruits and reae- 

Ihblea.
Th*e F'ederal fyKHrAdmlnistniiion for 
sxaa rooelves dally report a of all 
Upmonta of fniUa and regetabi«*wpnd 
ill be glad, through the perialiahle 

IP. to gtra Indiriduala. Xirms or 
imunitloa lafonmailon roocenilag 

. oCfortarcAFioAda for aal«.

RespeiiJfuliv. 
MATT' MUCK LEROY. — 

Candidate for Sheriff. 
(Tolitiral Adv.)

Mt. ainl .Mfs. Noble* Wc*aver 
ami (laughter. .Miss Lucillo. of 
Center, came «»ver this morning

i their indu.strial use. j lawn Friday night. June 21st. in Watch your step’ A brisk. Icr a visit »«. .M̂ . Weaver’s
No agency of the United the interest of his cjunhdacy for! lively >*fep is vyhat charms m*?rt* -p p W'eaver anc>

States Army or Navy i.s able to'enngre .ss. __

The simpleM and best way 
to Ktop coughs, is to take

Fole/s Honey and Tar
Yimi gel the curative inttucace of the 

piae haUain (ogclLpr with the motlifyiag 
rffeci of the honey, and other hraliag 
ingrcdiroCa It Iravre a-aoolhing coat
ing 00 the iBdan»e»l tickling throat, 
raiaea phlegm caaily and puli a quick 
end lo  hara ireariaa cougM.

g. F Hall. Mab«. Va., wriiaa rt Falav'« Hoaev ànd Ta ■»■a broacWal kutbaraa aa fo»
■elt M. Try k.
StrlpHaf, HMcHrood é  Co-..

'Ora buniea Hoaev áaii Tar atapred a iroubCe- >arWal cauti» and irruaiiaa ibal ka»l aa for Hicaa iTaaaa.'' Year daafor

supply this tn*atment- Thegov-i his annoum*emc*iil of the 
|ernment ha...frai.klyarim.tteci.t
«,,.1 f,.r thla rca.aon has tume,!] ¡„»„ealinv m a it ,«  «ill

'With eager gratefulnes.s and an .
as.suretl spirit of cooperation t o j^  brought to light, and extendn 
the plans which were proposed to! a cordial invitation to Imth men 
it by the Elks. ! and ladies to hear him.

Dr. Frederic J. Cotton, one of . ______
¡the originators of the idea of a «arvu ca*i i;* nw »ruini.' 
reccjnstruction hospiUl in-Bos- SALK OR TRADE.
toil and one of the leacKng orthiF  ̂ Almost brand new six cycliii- 
pedte surg^ns o» the countrjVder, seven passenger Chandler 
w iin^ in charge of the hospital automobile. Cheap. See me 
for the* government. The hoe-,quick. D. K. Cason. 18r-‘M«12w 
pital will need a well-trained and I . , , '1, a
especially tfficient professional! '  ---------- -
staff. Its necessary nucleus has | Boy Scout Itand, k
been recruited and is only await-1 This band is creating much 
ing th word to begin its service.. enthusiasm wherever thev go 

The institution consLsts of a' ¡ ĥ Scout Ma.ster .loHmscm in
complete unit of twin war hos- .. . -t----- - ,  . ,, .
pital buildings, vocational work4^‘’ *‘ interest of the War .Savings
shops, t«rracks mess hall a n d ' ____
post cxetmnpi. 1 her attractiveness.__

than a lovt*ly skin, but your high 
he«‘ls have* caused ('•»»rns and' you ' 
limp a little. That’s bad. girls.-
and you know it. Corn.' dc*s- Ad'crt L. (.arrison ».M.arn.son
troy lK*awly and grace. h»*si»k*.s a social visitor to the* city
cor ms are very easy to rc*movc*. Sumlav aft(>rm*oii. Mr (larri- 

Kid your ft*et ».f every coni bv fsoM âv - that In* has closed a 
asking at any drug store for a ,, j
(luarter of an ounce ot frt*c*zoiu*. . . .
This will cost little but is .suffi- Hunibl.* and will c*ngag.* in 
cienl to reiwkve every hard or|lh«* in*vv.spajK*r busiiies.s.
soft com or callus from.one’.s; ------
feet. ■ **"" Eugene H. anck Mrs.

A few drop.' applied directly. Blount have r»*tiirnt'd from a
u|sin a tender, touchy corn re-|visit to i^ewaime. Tenm. where* 
lieves the sore*ness and senm the . 1,,,. , .,*
.-ntlr,- c m .  ,•,...» an,I all. lifts i " " '  ™ '"-
right out without pain. . I ^•■"c**niont e*xems«*.s of Sewane**

Thi.s fre’czoin* is a gummy .sub-4  Mr. I’ l»»unt’s alma mat
statieo which dries instantly atnl|er. This was the first time Mr.
.simply shrivels up the corn with-Mtlount has visited the colWe

i.*
Women must (keep in minfF doubtles.s greatly enjoved th** 

that cnrnless fet*t create* a back to the scene of thase 
yoiithfuLtitep which enhance.s busy,“happy da.vs.

'I



Amber, Orange, Red Top ind 
Seeded Ribbon Cane ^ n  

$3.50 a Bushel

Plant every fence corner and 
vacant spot around your place

Cane seed products are profita
ble and the seed are cheap.

You can feed your stock, your 
chickens and yourself from a good 

cane.
'  $3.50 a Bushel

Slripling Haselwood Co
G . n4 a l F^|>on 
[) t a(nd D o lur P K o n e

Sunday wa;« a da\ to hr r* 
member'pd by all who attend*“ 
the exercises* at Fairview.

The Sundajj,sch'>*)l gave an **x- 
traordinary program, the theme 
of which was Sunday School ati*l 
patrioti.«im. Kach member was 
well prepared and appropriate.. 
The ‘ entire prc/ceeding.-» xpok** 
well for both committ**«' and 
community-

One piece in particular was com 
mented up<m my many, was a 
song by Bob Smith's boys ami 
Mrs. Beulah Sanders’ b«ty. 
“ Pfay a Prayer for the B»)\ s Ouf 
There.” These lads .sang with 
enthusiasm'and vim. reminding 
us of our dut> to the l)oys.

.\fter the progiam lion. 
Thomason, captain of Nacogdo- 
cho.s cavjilrj, gav** Hi v«*ty en-̂  
fhusiaslic lecture *’n“ \V;ir Sav“̂ 
ing Stami*s.’.’ Sever.il times Mr. 
Thomason was compelled _to 
wait for the audience to cheer, 
and H.S peri ally when he said th<»se 
who did noi wan^ti» di, anything 
to hel{) Were nô  !i-tiger railed 
"slaTkers,”  but—tteclluw lyegs." 
The storm of iht*er •'eermd t*> 
>.sVi ‘‘iVa are not veMoyi, d -g;' but 
ready with nur :i!u’ motley to 
do our l^ t . ”

The nt:l paMiotic lilotai wa- 
stirred from luad to toe, men 
and \CdtiY( n w. pt atul l«-nged to 
<lo nu'r«“. e\eti r ‘̂ *̂ s the .'-e.i ,

W’e have -h. kui.'*'r.

I have bought the Frank Fea- 
■/.••II btinkrupt .st*K*k of g<H)ds and 

' have «am*' .anirnged in my 
sCor*‘.

M'e hav«' a lot of la*eakl'ast 
f(H>*ls, viz. Post Toasties. Heart 
of Whewt, Puff»*d Rice, Petty 
John’s ^KelJog Bran. You can 
get any of them for 15c, or 
packages for 26c- You know' 
that th**?p good.« sell for 20c reg
ularly.

We have a variety of teas that 
will 1)0 .«old under price.

.A big lot of canne*! fish at a 
reiluction. We are going to 
Sell one dollar cans of Manor 
Hou.se cotTee for 65c and the lOc 
can« for 25c. and the regular 25c 
packagt s fo r ' 20c. We have 
Inilk parchec/ and ground coffee 
for I.5c per pound. We sell 
seven |)ounds of green coffee f«)r 

<lollar. and we guarantee it to 
milk** you as gocKi coffee as y*»u 
ever drank or your money will 
be refunded. ~

We will close out what lethoii.s 
we fuiv«* at 25*‘ per ilo'zen

Hunhani’s cocoanut -you can 
get for 6c p*T paokage7~ '

W*> are unattle to mention the 
many things in this lot of g*M)d̂  
that you can get at arr"uti(ler j 
firic*' ami save the ditf erenre to*
Buy War Sittings Stamps. ^ ^

Come in and price the slock DOfTORS WlAFTKI). 
ami yon will be surt* to t:ik*‘ ( îu‘stioiinaire> hav*- Im-**ii 
something «»lit with you. j n,aiU*d «nil to ft» all doi-t«.rs of

at Atty i eountry under lifty-five year.«

Cool Off
If

Phone us your ord^r for

Toilet Soap, Talcam /  
or Toilet Waters

Any brand you want The goods 
are here and a quick delivery com
pletes yoiir satisfaction

Swift Brasò Smith
-iPhones 56 and 57

HON. HENRY CLARK IS
CO.MI.NO JCNE 26TH

Win !t) .

R r. White, a Well known 
"Í8>ir'.,c>:í inaAp "t ..Xppleby. wa.« a 

'•* «Ih- • **V-Mon'fTây

.AN' .\IT1:N1).\VT
ANNOCNCEMENT.

Brown .Mule tobnee« 
cents p«T pound.

This is strictly a *a.«h proj>**- 
.'ition. We have no .deliverv. 
Itdw. ,C. W, lUTt.
' ' - -!■! ... .. .. _.i.

of agl', 
are that 
t lu‘m w il 
vir*‘.

I'h** Sentinel is in receipt of a 
l«•tter from the gentleman re-an«f the J»robabilitit‘  ̂

thi maior itortion of..,,.,...;
.«*»m. be calietf into .«cr-i'V ^""«uncement that

'Mom Henry Adark of S tephen-

.Mr. ( V* But' has bought
ih e  f 'r . i i ik  F i a . ell .st"«.'k «>f g’r«»- 

‘ «Ptri* .« am.* ;u . e.s.-«ori**.'. aii«l is 
Hfc Ving them to hi- .-ton today.

Secretary M- C. Johnson, the 
Boy S(;x>ut.< and Miss Zeve. Chair
man of the Woman’s Committee, 
War ' .'“Savings, will visit the 
Sinuii drove W. S. Society Sat
urday night, the 22nd inst. 1 

Mr- Bud L.aiier .»f .'̂ aii .Aug- . interesting program is be- 
iwline has be* n \isitmg relatives i arranged both by Mr. John-
md fru nd« ir the < ourttv ami Miss Jennie M uaver, the

,jy .. . ^energetic and capable secretary
__ of f bo local War Savings Soci«- :

♦ X

M O V E D  f
To  I'ur new barn west ' f the public 
square, in rear of the express office.

Milk cows on sale all the time

ramljdatc fur governor «)f

—  .Mrs. R. L. i.atigif»rd under- 
m-nt an ojH'ration ;it the Tuck; 
■w-Smith Hospital a «lay or two 
jgo. and her friends will be 
fleased t«» learn that «he is do- 
mg nicely

ty* -
Th*' Red Cro.ss Society of 

Shady (irove w’ill furnish appro- 
priat** refreshments. .An inter
esting and profitable evening is 
anticipated. dw

Ha! Tucker Jr., son of Dr. .md 
Jlr«. Tucker, w h o  has b**en at- 
%eii«ling the Sijuthwestem Uni- 
♦ervi.T at <ieorg*town. came in' 
• «hiv *»r twi) ago to spend 'he 
^ 'a llori with the homefolk«

To Prevent Belching.
.Make a regular habit of eat

ing slowly. masticate your food 
thf>r**ughly, and you mayTiave 
no further trouble. If you

C A S H . C R E D IT . T R A D E

BLACKBURN & MAST
Horses, Mules, Cows

With ihc gr«at .«Inughlcr
nu-n and broadca.«t sutToring in d will tome to Nacogdoches 
the /OIU-. .uf th<* war. tlu re is a and addres.« the fM'ople in the in- 
«caivit.N ofdpctors. ami tlur*. is tiTcst of hi.s candidacy at 2:00 
gt-rat*-!- drmamis ui»on thi.- pr«*-. " ’« lock in lhe afterncKin, 
fe.««ion than aii.i <ith*‘r ut th'> «■ordial invitation is extend-
tim*-. .As a re«nlt. the ‘*ag* |**d to both women and memfo 
liniit” ha..- be«.?) rai«ed a.« tOjC<»m*- ont an«) h«*ar him dhtcusa 
them, ami lik«* th«' patripts theyithe i.«.s-ucs «»n which ho 1s mak. 
ar** th«*rc ha.« been no pr«>te.«l, tojîng tb«' race f«»FthiH high poai- 
th«“ «“«mtrary ail .««“eming reai.K 'ti„in 
to g o  wfien’ their time «'ornes. —____

(IRAVE YARD WOKMNC. NOTICE TO BOYS.

Everyb*Kly that is 
in the Shady (irove cemetery 
aski'd l«> «'ome June the 2Xth to 
clean off the yard. Come .«o*»ii. 
.And please come to work. Bring 
suitable t«»ols to work with.

-^ S A M  S. ARTHCk.

o i li m e i * “st«*d '  '»*'Ki*nize<l a troop
¡j ĵB«»y Scouts at Chireno- If any 

of you would like to join write
or see me or Cecil Gray.

CARL Y ’BARBO, 
•Assistant Scout Maater, Chi-1 

_ reno, Texas.

" : shi'uld. take one of Chamlier
News from Lhu U-dsijK“ of Tablet!-

Wight Watchman A .A. Biggs,
«hn wa« th«“ victim of a stray
fcullet Sun«luy night, jirevioiisly ' -------------------
•eported in this paper, is t«» th«* .M/A.̂ iONK NOTICE,
rfiect that his injury is m«»re se-i Regular meeting of .Milam 
.A h/«  than first th«)ughf. The l..xlg*. No. 2. A. F. & A. .M. Sat- 
killet which pa.«.««'d thr«»ugh hi.-* i,rjay night, June 22nd, at 8 ;Sft. 
»east .«eems t«i have pl«»wed El.., tion of «»fTicers. 
airMigh «/nc lung, inflicting a ;,re requested to be present, 
rery «ermus iniiiri which it will \v. p. SU.MMER.S. \V M
uriie some time to overcome. He
js rec« iving every attention, that —— -------------------
■edical skill ;ind g«>«Hl nursing Typewriter paper and second 
am give, and his friends will lom '

WILL GIVE PLAYS

Then- will be given, at \N o*)en ; 
High—School—.Audituriurti.' twot 
plays; one Saturday night, .lime

the h«,jH* that he may .««»«»n re- sheets of all kind.s put up in nice*
®ver - ________________ I . . _

------— --------------- i stationery  boxes cheaper than
Buggy ami harness for .«ale i you can buy them anyw-here for 

' ^ p .  See me at Nacogdoches ; ^ îs office.
H. \V. Draper. .—Srist .Mill.

A € T 0  OWNERS
f,/r- «

have everything you 
neett for your cafffromTires 
to spsrk plugs. IVe deal in 
nothing eise, and carry only 
the best. We sell every- 
thnig your car needs and 
give you advice free.

Now is the time to have 
your car re-f/red and the 
top re-covered. We special
ize on both.

“ ‘ '¡the 22nd, and the other Tue.«day 
night, June th- 25thl beginning: 

I at 9 o’oliK:k. |
Saturduy’.« Pr«»gram. i

“ A Night in Spain.”
Reading—Bennie H«*bh«
“ P'.lma the Fair\‘ ('’hild.”

,,,  , , CHAR.At TER.< ~
- ' Elnia— (in .inph'-atci— .Minnie

King, Ola Hobb« •
Fairy Queen—Robbi*- .8uej

Wright. I
Moonbeam—Upal Pan«h !
Puck—I.ennie Hobbs. I
Fay.s— Littl.« Girls. |
Elves—Little Bqv.s. 
TUESDAY’S PROGRAM. j

” U. S. Rooters” —Little Girls.) 
and Little Bovs .. j

Reading—Inez Wright. i
‘ ‘Hiwatha Dritmatized.” I

characters
Hiawatha—Inez Wright

Hiawatha n< • hild— Winni* 
King. Y.

iagoo—Eflie Mc- ichols. 
Arrowmaker—f ’ariê  : (iarri 

son. I
Minnehaha—Kolibie ,S. Wright 
Mua.iekt'ewis—Alma Butlt'r. 
Missionary Prie.st— Melvelle

McKewin. .
Chiabos—Glady.s Wag.statT. 
Kwasim)—Alma Chisum- 
Paupukeewis—Ola HobI>s. 
Nokomi.s— William H«)hh«- 
Indian .Squaw.«— Girls.

~ Indian Men— Boy'.«.

SPRADLEY TO SPEAK
CHIRENO AND .A'TTOYAC

The Sentinel is autlmrize«! to 
announce that A- J. Spradley 

I W’ill .«pi'ak at Chireno next Sat- 
!urday afternoon at 2:.‘i0 am) At- 
toy'ac at night of the same day 
in the interest of the candidacy 
of ex-governor J- E. Ferguson.

A special invitation to lady 
voters.

RELEASED ON BOND

1
NACOGDOCHES "ARAGE COMPANY

Matthew Holton, the negro 
charged with shooting Son Alex
ander and Night Watchman A. 
A. Biggs at the depot .Sunday 
night, was released on %500 bond 
this morning pending urellmin- 

[ ary trkil w liiclLsiiB be fla y e d  »  
^few days pending the condition 

of tne injuriH] partfes.

Slacker or American?
Which Are You ?

The amount you have placed in 
W ar Savings Stamps, your financial 
ability considered^ is the answer.

Your investment in W ar Saving 
Stamps is the hall mark of your Am er- 
icanisfrT Get them here or get them 
at the bank or postoffice, but be sure 
to get them.

National WaTSavings Day Jnne 28th 
Pledge the President —  _

Nay er & Schmidt, Inc.

>
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